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, , The Weather 
On the Inside • 

City Hlqh Beats Roosevelt. 66-31 
. • Story. Picture on Sports PaQe 

Market Basket Hits lS-Month Low • • 
•• Story on Paqe 5 at owan Mostly cloudy today and to

morrpw with no decided change 
in t.emperature. light rain Sat
urday. High today, 42; low, 25. 
High yesterday, 38; low, 8. Clmprlch WiDa Law Ar9\UDenta •• 

Eat. 18611 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wuephmo. UP Lecued WIre - Five CAn 
I 
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Beardsle P 10 n' Cuts .So-=--Ie_s _T----,-o_~ i; ~a~~;; a I Weather Blocks' 
Gives Vels' 
Bonus Plan 

DES MOINES l1li - Republican 
Gov. William S. Beardsley yester
day called for a "thorough study" 
of the state's tax system, with 
removal of the sales tax on food , 
in an inauguration speech before 
Iowa's 53rd general assembly. 

The new governor, who ' took 
his oath a few minutes prior to 
the address, said he favored fin· 
anclng the $85-rnillion veterans 
bonus only in part from the state 
surplus, leaving a reserve for lean 
years. 

Beardsley also asked the le,
blature to overhaul the ,overo
ment', administrative set - up, 
provIde better roads, initiate a 
eO/llervatlon prqrram. and take 
I~PI "too make the teachinA" 
profession more attractive." 

Other recommendations will be 
submitted "from time to time," 
the governor said. His budget 
messsage, outlining fiscal recom
mendations, will be ready within . 
a few days, he added. 

Beardsley, Iowa's 30th governor, 
told the combined session that he 
meant "to suggest, not to direct." 
His inaugural proposals on roads, 
1Ch00ls, taxes, and administration 
were first mentioned in campaign 
speeches. 

"We should be firm In the 
determihatlon to place Ute rov· 
ern mental affairs of Iowa. on II 

sound, prorresslve and economi
cal baals," Beardsley .ald. "You 
and I are the servants of <the 
people - let no one assume 
otherwise." he added.. 

The govemor, onetime repre
sentative from New Virginia, pro
prosed a department of labor and 
industry, consolidating the labor 
department, industrial commis
sion and ~ine inspection depart
ments. 

Hoover Asks More 
-Power for President 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Herbert 
Hoover urged congress yesterday 
to give the president sweeping 
authority to order reorganizations 
in the executive branch of the 
government. 

It's time for reshuCfling of " the 
most gigantic business on earth" 
so the government can serve the 
people better, Hoover said in let
ters to the house and senate. 

Former President Hoover heads 
a bi-partisan commission, estab
lished by congress, to study gov
ernmental reorganization. 

Hoover recommended restora
tion and broadening of the law 
under which the chief executive 
had authority to order the con · 
lOiidation and elimination of gov
ernment functions. 

He did not object to congress 
relalning the power to disapprove 
reorganization plans submitted 
by the President. 

He declared, however, that the 
United States is "paying heavily 
for a lack of order, a lack of 
clear lines of authority and respon
aibilily, and a lack of effective 
organization in the executive 
branch. 

(AP Wlrepholo) 

NEWLY INAUGURATED GOV~RNOR cf Iowa, WiHlam S. Beards
ley, Is shown addreSSing a jOillt sellSlon of Ule Iowa legislature yes
terday following his Ina.ulura.tion at the sta.tehouse. 

* * * * * .* 

New Governor Inslalled 
Statehouse Too Crowded for Decorations; 

Loudspeakers Address Overflow 
DE~ MOIN]~~ ( A P ) - In tile presence of about as many 

people as could CI'OWc] into th e statehouse house chambcr, William 
So Beardslry. New Vi I'gin ia fanner, was inaugurated yesterday 

as Iowa;s 30th g n~rnOl" 

'Among those who \Vt' I'(' giH'n plil ct': of hOllor w(' I'e the state 's 
new first lady, and th e' new govemor 'g mother', Mrs. Carrie 

l\[cIIaffey, 78, of N ew Vir·gini a. 
There weren't many decora tions, 

excepl aJ'rund the s,peaker's 1'qs
(rum. But there wasn't room for 
any more. Almost every inch of 
available space on the main Iloor 
and In the balconies was occupied. 

As the new Republican gover
nor read his recommendations to 
the jOint session of the legl~la ture, 
his words echoed from outside the 
chamber, where loud speakers 
were set up to accommodate those 
who were unable to get inside. 

Gov. and Mrs. Beardsley were 
to head the receivlng line at the 
reception in the chief executive's 
suite at the &tatehouse. Stale of
fIcers and legislators and their 
wives also were to participate. 
There was to be dancin~ until 
midnight on the main and ground 
floors of the statehouse. 

* * * 
Former First Family 
Returns to Private Life 

DES MQINES (.lP) - Former 
Gov. Robert D. Blue slipped quiet- . 
ly back into private life yesterday. 

He turned the governor's per
sonal keys to the governor's office, 
over to Mrs. Norma Mathis, sec
retary to Governor William S. 
Beardsley, yesterday morning, and 
he and Mrs. Blue left immediately 
for their horne in Eagle Grove. 

To Punish Li-Ming 
As War Criminal 

SHANGHAI (tP) - The Chin
ese Communists announced last 
night they would punish the cap
tured Gen. Tu Li·Ming as a war 
criminal. 

Maintaining their artillery-sup
ported sieges of Peiping and Tien· 
tSin. the Communists called on 
the government commanders to 
surrender those great northern 
cities or face fates similar to Tu·s. 

Assorted peace plans continued 
to preoccupy most of Nationalist 
China, but there was no indication 
the Communists were interested 
in any of them. 

Students with SUI Debts 
Can't Register: Hamborg 

Treasurer Flave L. Hamborg 
yesterday said no registration mat
erials for the spring semester will 
be given to students who have 
unpaid bills with the treasurer. 

The bills must be paid before 
Jan. 3i, when registration mater
ials will be handed out. Unpaid 
Hawkeye yearbooks, student notes, 
dental or hospital bills, telephone 
or dormi tory bills can be respon
sible for witholding the registra
tion forms, Hamborg added. 

Israel Crisis Hasn't I ( hall 
Harmed U.S.-B~itish SlY 
Ties, Truman Says 

W ASHI~GTO~ t1Pt - President 
Truman denied yesterday that the 
Palestine crisis has hurt relations 
between ' the United States and 
Great Britain and said there has 
been no chanee in U.s. [oriegn 
policy in the middle east. 

Mr. Truman was asked at his 
news conference about a 300m!n
ute conference he had earlier with 
the British ambassador, Sir Oliver 
Franks. Informed sources said the 
ambassador asked M,. Truman to 
get behind an Anglo-American 
peace drive In Palestine. 

The PrelJdent said he had no 
statement to make on the meet
bl&' and referred aU que-Atonen 
to a s~ent made last Nov
ember bJ PhlUp C. JeuuP. tMn 
actin, head of the U.S. delera. 
tlon to the United Nations. Mr. 
TruIDlUl said J_u.,. .tatemen' 
.tm coven the sltaation. 

Jessup said it was the desire 
of the United States to maintain 
its "historic ties of friehdship" 
with all people of the middle 
east, including both Arabs and 
Jews, and oIto see them reconcile 
their differences either by direct 
discussion among themselves or 
through some assistance from the 
United Nations." 

Mr. Truman turned aside most 
other questions on the Palestine 
crisis. He declined to comment 'In 
whether the United States would 
back British policies in the middle 
east. 

'But be did throw his welrht 
behind a si.ate departmen~ Itate· 
ment dellJln&' JAndon newspaper 
reJ)Ol1& U1at five Brltlab. planes 
sho' down by Israeli forees last 
week were on a reconnailllla1lCe 
fUrht retlueste4 by the United 
States. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON t1Pt - A num

ber of the capital's most promin
ent hostesses - most of them Re
publicans - said yesterday they 
don't care what the weather is 
inauguration day. 

Apparently, they said, they're 
going to be out in the cold any
way. 

And a ,ODd many of 'hem, 
ril'hUJ or not, are blaminl' their 
pllrM on Mrs. Perle Mesta, 
Washlnrton's number one en· 
tertalner and a clole friend of 
President Truman and bb fam
IlJ. 

Mrs. Mesta, an oil heiress who 
carries a workman's lunch box 
initialled "P.M.". is co-chairman 
of the inauguraL ball committee 
charged with guarding the "sec
ret" guest list. 

The Republican ladies claim 
that she apparently has overlooked 
the fact that a lot of GOP woo 
men would like to gaze on Mr. 
Truman the night of Jan. 20 even 
11 they didn't vote for him. 

Among those who have not yet 
received invitations to the baU are 
Mrs. Edward E. Gann, Mrs. Alice 
Roosevelt Longworth, daughter of 
Theodore Roosevelt; Mrs. Thad H. 
Brown, Republican committeewo
man for the District of Columbia, 
and Mrs. William Culbertson, for
mer head of the League of Re
publican Women. 

Mrs. Gann, better known to cap" 
itai socialites as "Dolly," was the 
official hostess for her brother, 
the late Vice PreSident Charles 
Curtis, during the Hoover admin
istration. 

She said she hap't cotten an 
invitation and doesn', care. 

Another capital hostess, who 
asked that her name NOT be 
used, wasn't so diplomatic. 

Matter of fact, she said, there 
The President said the reports is some doubt in her min9 whe

defiuitely were not true. The ther Mrs. Mesta is as good aDem· 
stat.e department had branded ocrat a she claims. 
them as "entirely untrue" and it "Perle was up at the Republi
endorsed a British foreign office can convention throwing parties." 
statement which said British au- she said darkly . "Why do you 
thorities undertook the flights of think they call her 'Two Party 
their own responsibility. I Perle'?" 

No ',Bleacher AHilude' Sought 
In Inviting Minnesota Group 

'rile delegalion of University of Minnesota students who will be 
the guests of SUL 's Student Council CIt tir e Jowa·M.innesota bas· 
ketball game here Monday will be tJ'eatcd solely as goodwill am· 
bassadol'S, the council agreed at its meeting in Old Capitol last 

night. 
Council President EvaD L. Hultman explained t!,tat the in,vi· 

, . , 

Odom,' At,'Coast' 
President' Prop.oses 
Tax .Increases for 
Incomes $6,000, up 

WASHINGTON (tP) - President 
Truman sugeested by' implication 
yesterday that congress increase 
the taxes on individual incomes 
of $6,000 or more. 

ln his state of the union mes
sage the Pres.ident asked for $4-
billion in new taxes. He said this 
should come principally fr0"l addi
tional corporation taxes, with 
portion coming from revised es
tate and gift taxes. 

He also said In the same m.e5-
sare U1at conaideration sbouJd 
be riven to ralslnc personal In
eome levies on "middle and UP
per bracket" Ineomes. He did 
not SPeCify the range exactly. 
A reporter wanted to know how 

Mr. Truman felt about the late 
President Roosevelt's proposal to 
limit individual incomes alter tax-
es to $25,000 a year. • 

BILL ODOM 
Weather Stopped Him 

Mr. Truman said he has no set S 'P 
views on that. But he added that ena e asses 
if a man has brains enough to 
know enough about the tax laws 
to make more than $25,000, he P I 
probably is entitled to it. ay ncrease 

Asked wheUter he knew any' 
thlnA" of any new RU!l8ian 
"peace offensive" he said he WASHfflGTON vP) - A bill to 
did not. increase the President 's salary to 
A reporter wanted to know if $100,000 a year and give him a 

he still is willing to see Premier new $50,000 tax-exempt expense 
Stalin in Washington. Mr/ Tru- allowance was approved by the 
man said he was. senate last night. 

He has repeatedly expressed The vote on final passage was 
unwillingness to go abroad for 68 to 9. 
another "big three" meeting, but AU of the nine senaton vot
a readIness to see Stalin in Wash- ing aratlllt the pay raises were 
ington if he wants to come. Republicans. 

(Moscow preu dispatches said 
J'eaterliay the subject of a Tru- The measure now goes to the 
man - StaUn meetlnc Is being house , where administration lead· 
kept alive In the Soviet preu.) ers are expected to call it up the 
The President said many wo- first of next week. 

men are under consideration for Besides hiking the President's 
government posts, but not neces- salary by $25,000, the bill also 
sarily for the cabinet. boosts the pay of the vice-pres-

The controversy over a 70 group ident and the spealier of the 
versus a 48-group airforce came house from $20,000 to $30,000. It 
up once more. Mr. Truman said would also gi\oe them $i,ooo ex
his 'budget request for 48 air pense allowances. 
groups is adequate and that aU 
branches ot the armed services . Earlier the senate amended .the 
support that request. bill to .erase proposed pay raIses 

Mr. Truman declined again to tor cabinet members and 25 other 
say whether he favored new labor ~igh government offici~ls. The plan 
legislation in "one package" or IS to handle these In separate 
more. legislation. 

EINSTEIN RELEASED 
NEW YORK (.4') - Dr. Albert 

EInstein, 69, noted physicist, was 
discharged yesterday from Jew
ish hospital in Brooklyn. 

Administration leaden teared 
that Ute entire- bill eould not be 
passed In the house before the 
inauguration of Presldem Tru
man and Vice-Prealden&-Elee& 
Barkley on Jan. ZOo 

'-1, 

But Flier Sets ' i ~ 
World Record . .4. ~ , 

For Distante ~ t~ 
OAKLAND, OALIF. !lPI-Capt. 

William P. Odom landed here last" 
night aftet setting a new world 
distance record for light pianes 
'but l;lili ne to complete a Honolt
lu·to-New York non-stop ruaht 
because of bad weather and low 
fuel supplies. 

The 29-year-old world flier 
brought his BeechcraIt BonaMB 
down on the Oakland airport at 
8:37 p.m. (Iowa time). He had 
been forced to turn back by stiH 
headwinds that ate away his 
dwindUng gasoline supply !lind 
kept him from climbing over the 
storm-shrouded Sierras. 

Frelh - shaven, )link cheeke4 
but weafin, a wrinkled eIlecked 
snit Utat bore evidences of btl 
nearly Z4-hour. eontlDuou ~' . 
Inc. Ute lanky aerial &4"III.er 
stepped from the cabin ' 01 , ilia' 
Iln&'le - enJin6!l plane lnt. a ' 
lwarm of waltlnr newsmen. -

Only a few spectators were on 
hand to greet him. His retum to 
Oakland atter flying on over saD 
Francisco to the easl came as iii 
surprise. Few were alert to the 
fact he had laileel to crolS the 
Sierras. 

"I want a big steak then I 
want to go to bed," he joked. He 
loo~ed particularly lit after his 
gruelling flight. "Then," he added. 
"I'd like to ,,0 right ·back to Hono-! 
lulu and try again." 

He saId that with (DOd Well' 

thll!T . he ~kaew Iae coUW 1II4ke 
the 5,300-niIle trip to New -r_ 
"n'l a flne little Dl~" bt , 
said, pa'tlnl the aUver aDd eear
let monoplane on Ute aWe. 
"I don't feel like any conaratu

lations," he said. "We got on. re~ 
cord, but I wanted to go Qf\ to 
New York." He was disappolnte<l 
in missing the chance to crack two 
other records held by loreill\ers 
and bring all light pianE: distance 
marks back to the United States 
'after an absence of Il, dec~de. 

Icing conditions over the &ler
ra's, he said, prevented him from 
attemptine to go !'ol:yond the 12,-
000 - foot ridge that has been 
shrouded for two days in bliz.! 
zards. "I had no de-icini eq~lp
ment on the plane," he said. 

tation to Minnesota was mainly 
a "friendly gesture" to pro· 
mote better relations between the 
two ~chools and was hot neces
sarily connected with any pro
grams to build a wholesome 
"bleacher attitude" at SUI. 

Screen Ac.tress Lana Turner Loses Baby 
(Iowa Senators Bourke B. Hick

enlooper and Guy M. Gillette voted 
for the pay increases.) 

The debate centere<! chiefly on 
whether Mr Truman should be 
required to make an itemized ac· 
counting ot the additional $50,000 
tax-free expense account. He now 
receives $40,000 for travel and 
maintenance. 

Tug Strike 
Is Averted " NEW YORK (tP) - Screen act

ress Lana Turner, 28, had a mis
(!arriage ' last night at Doctors' 
hospital, the hospital announced. 

Miss Turner, wife of million
aire Henry J. (Bob) Topping, 
had been expecting a baby in 
April. 

She was admitted to the hos
pital Wednesday night, a spokes
man said, for i "routine checks" 
and to undergo Rh factor blood 
'.ests. -

He said that when the blonde 
screen star was admitted there 
was no indication that she would 
have a miscarriage. 

Senators Donnell (R-Mo.) and 
Morse (R..()re.) offered an amend· 
ment to require accounting of the 
expense funds, but the senate 
voted it down 61 to 22. 

NEW YORK (.4") - Mayor Wt~
liam O'Dwyer allnounced at ID:OS 
p.m. (CST) lalt night that a 
threatened t!JIboat strlk~ set fol' 
midnight had been averted. 

O'Dwyer made the a/lOoun,:e
ment a& he addressed negotlatotl 
for tUi operators and the AFL 
union. , 

Acheson' Pledges Firm Policy 

Several Iowa newspapers rep
orted Tuesday that "the move is 
another in a series of steps taken 
by Iowa" to promote such a 
bleacher attltud,e. The reference 
was to a pamphlet distributed at 
the Iowa·Purdue game last Sat
urday night that presented a plea 
by SUI's caricature mascot, "Her
ky the Hawk" for fans to abstain 
from booing either officlals or' 
Iowa opponents. 

The hospital said Miss Turner's 
condition was "very good." The 
miscarriage occurred at 5:45 p.m. 

Miss turner was married to 
Topping last April. 

Indians Skin Blizzard-Killed Livestock for food 
The strike would have ha4 a 

crippling effect on the city. tyln, 
up its vast harQor and stunl}ini 
its commerCial life. . .' 

The. settlement r8l\ched las\ 
night must be ratif~ by th~ 
3,500 members of the un~on. local 
333 of the lnternatlonallonphore'; 
men's marine division. 

Secretary of State 
Appointee Tes1ifies 

WASHINGTON IlPI-Dean Ach· 
eson pledged himsE:lf yesterday to 
a continued "no a~~sement" pol
Icy toward Russia when he be
eomes s~retary <;it state and said 
tie will see to II that subversives 
Ire kept out of the state depart
ment. 

The suave, 55-year-old lawyer· 
dil)lomat told the senate foreign 
relations committee, which held a 
brief hearing on his nomination 
to succeed ailing Gen. George C. 
Marshall, that reports he was an 
appeaser were "incredible." 

Chairman Tom Connally 01 
Tex.. predicted AehfllOn would 
win Hbate confirmation b)' a 
"ve" iarce vote." Be aald the 
1!IIIIm1t&ee ID&Y "nd Ute nom· 
baallon io the I ... te Door today 
aller q.eItionl~ AchfllOn .,aln 
beblnd eIoee. doon in &be 
IIOmlDl. 
Acheson testified that while he 

eould not a t this time spell out 
In detail his attitude toward the 
SoViet Union, he f~ny Intend. to 
tollow the example let by Mar-

Council Secretary Jean Galla
tary of atate, approved the loan. her and George McBurney, Council 
He laler suspended It when Po- Bluffs, pointed out lut night that 
land fen under complete Com- Minnesota students who have 
munlst domination In 'he Jan., stayed at their housing units dur-
1941, elections. ing football weekends repeatedly 
Of charges he was friendly with commented on "the tine scbool 

Alger and Donald Hiss, he said spirit at SUI." Their attitudes 
Alger Hiss was a 1riend but that did not reflect "the strained ath
he never had been his assistant lelie relations" reportedly stirred . 
in the state department. He said up between the two schools duro ' 
Donald was his assistant and re- ing the past football season and 
mained his friend. the 1947-48 basketball season, Mc-

He suggested by Impllea&ton Burney and Miss Gallaher 
that Judrment on Bias' I'ullt or agreed. 
Innocence should await 'he otal- Hultman appointed a committee 
come of his perjury trial. of McBurney, Panhellenic 'Repre-
Spectators crowded a big senate sentative Alice ReinJnga and him

caucus room to overflowing tor self to make final arrangements 
the dramatic hearing as Acheson, for the goodwill "sture and to 
smal·t!y dressed In a gray double· act as a reception nucleus for 
breasted suit with a maroon-and- the Minnesota students. 
bl ue striped tie, telltifled ,lor one .In other actions lalt llieht the 
hour and 54 minut.es in defense council: 

___ D_EAN __ A_C_H_E_S_O_N_. __ ~ ot his nomination by President Authorized the NSA commit-
Truman. \ tee to obtain SUI rinp of med· 

shall in his difficult lind some
times stormy relation, wlth the 
Kremlin. 

Be denied profitln, from I 
,90-mJlllon loan to Poland In 
1946 but readUy conceded \hat 
his law firm repr'esented Po
land In bu.tneu maUen at the 
UDae. AehllOb, Ulen undel'lICfe-

Testifying on Acheson's behalf, ium wei,ht ffom the Balfour Je
former Secretary of State Edward welry company to be distributed 
R. Stettlnius said he is writing through the SUI Alumni office. 
the record of the controversial The rin, desi,n will embody 
Yaita conference, and Utat it Will "State University of Iowa ore. Feb. 
be published as soon al state de- 25, 1847" around an oval-shaped 
partment clearance Is obtained. He I stOlle with enaravlnlS of Old Cap· 
saId he wanted to clear up the Itol and the SUI hawk on the 
"untruth" about it. I sides. 

,;~,~, ~ . .. ,. 

Terms of the a(reem,.nt went 
not immediately disclosed. 

See Veng8G.,ce i" 
Oklahoma Murder 

olt!LAHOMA ctTY vP) - The 
FBI last nleht soUiht an ex-con
vict charlad. wltll murderinl a 
prominent Oklahoma City, attorney 
who had sent him to prlaon. 

Federal ottlcen said they be· 
lieve Frank Godbey, ~, is on a 
venaeahee ·hunt M vowed durlnl 
his trial in 1982. . 

A warrant chBreinl him with 
murderin, ~ormer Proafcutln' At
torney Earl Pruet ' WBI r(led. y •• -
~rday. Pruat wal ahot to death 
Tuesday in hI. law oftlce. 

Four wllnen .. to the huet liay
inl told officers they were poa~ 
itlve Godbey WBI the !pan w:to 
did the kLLlIn,. . 

. .' 

, . IEARTBQUAKB AT ~.*,&y 
MIGRANT INDIAN. fro .. the Pine BIdp, S. D., rnervaUob Min the fl'("Ien earc .... ~f llveatock wblch BItRK:ELEY, CALI,. (A') - A 
perilbld ID the l'eceD& bUaw at Gonlob, Neb •• wbere UteJ were worklnr WileD the 'own W&I iIOlal- sl1UIll earthquake occ;urred ' abqut 
ed " the atonD. Medleal r.ulborm .. told .... " the me," wu lit io eat. 30 mllel tr~m Berkeley y.at.rc:laJr. 

, 
I 
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Hawklets D(l)wn Roosevelt I 64-31 J~~c!~~!e!! S~k Here Intra murals 
Wedaelda,. 'Nil-b.... Jt.e18U, 

Sch ... Uer I~. Mact.ejln 0 (lorfelt) 
PhI Alpha Delta 11, Phi Delta Kappa 6 
South Quad 11 33. l.iIlw Commons C 12 
PhI Delli Phi 14. Delta Sltrnla Phi 10 
Delta Tnela PhI ] 8. Theta Tau 17 
Dean 14. Black 0 lIorfelt) 

i 

U-High Hoopsten ! 
Face Loop Leaden '\ 

University hlah will tra.vel t, 
West L\berty tonight to meet ~ 
undefeated Comets, current Pice.. 
setters in the Eastern Iowa l'On. 
lerence. 

Rout Roughriders 
As Gene HeHrick 
Tallies 23 Points 

By H BERT DUNCAN 
The all conquering Iowa City 

Little HAwks. Plce<\ by Center 
Gene Hettrick, who tallied Z3 
points to lead the game's scoring 
parade. raced past Roosevelt of 
Cedar Rapids, 6431, last night 
at City high gym in a Mis issIppl 
Valley conference scrap. 

This triumph marked the 11th 
consecutive win for the Hawklets 
1h season and gave them .n B-G' 
record in loop play. 

The victorious Little Hawks, 
who hit 52 percent ot their field 
goal att.,r.IQts, completely dOlljln
ated ol!ensive and defensive play 
In the first stanza as they pushed 
in ~5 markers while holding the 
impolent Rouehrldel1' pointless. 

Led by Whitey Diehl and Het· 
trick, the Little Hawks continued 
their withering scoring I?ace in 
the secl/lld QUArter and posted a 
commanding 2Sr12 haUtime mar
lIin. 

Iowa City accelerated its Qflen
I;iv drive in the concluding two 
Quarters to establish the 3S point 
mnrgin of victory, \14-31. 
t.wa CIty (84, Ill ... II (II) ( 

--~~--------~--~-----

Hawkeye Mat Team 
To Wheaton College 
For Season Opener 

Wrestling Cooch Mike Howard 
yesterday had his eight man sqWld 
ready to open the Hawkeye mat 
schedule agains~ Whea.ton college 
at Wheaton, Ill., tomorrow. 

Joe Scarpello, 175-pound Big 
Nine champion last year and 
member of the Olympic team, will 
not become eligible again until 
the second temester begins. 

CeaunenU,* on &be flnt 01 
I.w.·. six dual mee&$, Howard 
aid, "We eltpect Juai as hard 
• meet with WlYaton .. wilb 
~nte ooaferenee &.ea.ms. Whea
ton whipped WllclNllin latt 
week by taklol' aIx of ell'bt 
bouts from the Badpon." 

Wheaton is especlally strone In 
the heavyweinght diVision, with 
200-pound Bill Simmons. Backlng 
him ere Pete Wilson It 155 pounilli 
and Bob Elliot In the 165.pound 
elas . 

"~Fl .... Fl PI 
n hi f •. 6 2 2 SlOrm f ••• 0 0 1 TIDS REBOUND BATTLE took place between Iowa. ClUans Mltey 

Hawkeye Heivyweight Bob Gei
gel and "Junebug" Perrin have 
grappled to a draw in three trials 
this week SO will alternate in var
sity competition. Perrin will make 
the trip to Wheaton. 

U n\"way ! . 1 1 0 Hinman I •. 1 1 ~ DlehJ (left) alllI Rox halrt (rlfht) and Buck Pickerill. llo8\levelt 
It urick e .1 T Plekerill c • 3 , 

Captain of the squad· is 121-
pound Vern McCoy, WaterloO 
junior. In two seasons ot wrest-
1inI he bas won seven mllf.ehes 
and last year was second in the 
conference meet. 

1 . Fenlon 1 .5 0 2JC.m.), II . 0 1 1 center. In the first half of the Uawklet·ROOgevelt eeRtest last nlehi. 
R. "',nton 1. 3 1 4IP.t • ....,n II 3 0 S The lJtUe lIawks captured a. 64.S1 verdJ t ver the RouChridet'S 
!III.1n I. 1 1 3,WHt II • . 1 lIt "'-
Oathout , .. 0 0 I i lIor • .. 0 1 2 or meir elfhth lIssl ' I»pj 'Valley conference win of the seaeon. 
~ . Hay. I .. 0 0 D Olson II . .. ,0 0 D -------
1(. Hay If • • 0 0 I Staph .. .0 0 0 
~.,nedy ~ .0 0 0 Vln CLee , .0 0 0 
~ Y f .•• 0 1 0 - - -I 
Ita~t na • .. 1 0 Il ".'a I~ T J1 
o ran. . 0 I 0 

To\,Is: 2; 14 ·IJ 
....... by qWlrt",.. : II) .2) (3) Itl 
City HI,h . .. ... . .... .. 14 III 47 f4 
Roo""vell ... . .......... 0 IS !14 31 
Fr. throws ml e<I. DIehl. Shllln. H.t· 
trjck (4), c.rney (I). Storm ttl. 'Hart. 
""''' (4'. Pkk rill {4l. Sailor. W. t . 
Om"III., Jur.~" and SChn.lder. 

Wilkinson to Badgers 
Says Milwaukee Paper 

Irish Face Tough 
Foe at CR Tonight 

St. Pat's faces its toughest rival 
of the ason tonight when the 
Irish travel to Cedar Rapids t 
meet the undefeated powerhouse 
of lmmaculate Conception. 

Jmmaculate Conception boasts a 

Sideline Coaching 
Out in New Rules 

PALM SPRlNGS, CALIF. (JP) -

College football coaches were 
curbed in master mind operations 
from the bench and offense WlIS 

encouraged as the National Inter
collegiate Football Rules commit
tee yesterday rewrote the grid 
book for 1949. 

The other division rePl'esenta· 
ttyes Inelude 8111 Quillian, Clin. 
ton soP~, wlJUler 0' three 
of five bouts in 19". 128-poWJ4l; 
EddJe S~ff, Ft. Doqe MIl
tor, In US-pound co,..el1l.lon; 
Ken KeUh in Ule 145-pound 
elaaI, a. .enlor from DeIhJ; 
Oeorfe Tella, Uri-pound dlvl
aloa. 

MILWAUKEE (IP) - The Mil· 
waukee Sentinel sa.id last nleht 
lhat "all 1igns point to Charles 
(Bud) Wilkin,on 8S the new Un
iverSity of Wisconsin football 
coach." 

squad 01 no less than ten pow. In tackling the hlehly contro
ertul men. The Greyhounds av- versial Cree substitution rule, the 
erage well over six feet in committee eliminated the regula-

tion permitting one substitute to 

Ralph Thomas, winner of an 
AAU title at 15, 18S-PQund repre
sentative; and J30b Lage, Long 
Grove sophomore, in the 175-
pound class. 

beitht, nd ate noted tor their enter th game while the clock is Hogan Hot 
speed and ndurance. Each and running. There still will be mass PEBBLE BEACH, CAL. 'M 

The articl said that WJlkiniOn, 
now head coach at the University 
01 Oklahoma, arrived. here by 
plane yesterday and was met by 
Prof. Wllllam .s. Sarles, chalr
I1'Wln of the Wisconsin Alhletit; 
board and Willi m Hoard. the 
board's alumni I'epre nt.tlve. 

every member of the team can be sub, titutions, but coaches can't Little Ben Hogan, golfdom', mO$t 
consid red a basket-scoring thr at send in Single men, most ot them consistent shotmaker, came back 
to the Irish deC n . obviously carrylne instructions from the depths of a midwinter 

Records show U111t Immaculate from the bench, while the game slump yesterday to rip tough old 
Conception has walked away with Is in progress. Cypress PoInt golf course apart 
many games this ~eason, winning Impetus was given to ottcnse, with a sensational nine-under-par 
some by II much as 25 pOints. in rules relating to punts receiv d 163 in practice for the opening oC 
Sl. Pat's f 11 into this category In the end zone, Bnd pas Lng In the $10,000 Bing Crosy pro·ama-

The three men, the article said, 
then lett for Madison in Hoard's 
car. 

lost November when they lost to the end zone. teur tOday. 
the Greyhounds by a score of - ------------------:--,--
57-26. 

• • . in an ALDOUS Corsage 

makes it more than just A dance 

Order your flowers 

, tOday lor the University prom II 

1 and get your corsage 

the easy way •.• 

I • tij DeliVetl 

AJdous Plower S~ap 
112 s. Dub. 

Weiss, Co/sheek Add 
Height to Howkeyes 

(.'econd of a series flf sketches n untveJ'lU, of Iowa 
vanity basketball players.) 

AI Weiss 
Weiss is a 6-rool, 4-inch, 19. 

year-old center from Chicago, Ill. 
He attended Kc)vyn Pork high 
school. 

A sophomore, he Is a commerce 
major and wants to take up sales
manship or business management 
atter he graduates. 

Weiss was !elected on the all. 
city squad during his senior year 
(1947) and was 
the city's leading 
scorer that year. 

He is one of 
the newcomers 
to the Hawk 
team and has 
two years of eli. 
gibility remain
ing after th is 
season. 

During the ~;;;",;,;.,;...;.;;,;,;;. __ _ 
summer he takes WEISS 
care of a sum
mer ' home at Lake Geneva, Wis. 

While in prep school, Weiss 
played against such ~lars as Os
terkorn of lllinois, Wull of Michi
gan State, Fendley of Northwes
tern and many other of the cur-

Frank Calsbeek 
Calsbeek Is tbe loftiest min on 

the squad, standing 6-leet 6!h 
Wcbes. The big fellow ~omes 
fr()m Hull where he was alLstate 
on the 1~44 selection. 

In addition to his cage prowess, 
Calsbeek was also a baseball and 
trackl man. On the diamond he 
was a catcher, while in track he 
ran the Quarter-mile, high-jump
ed and threw the shot. 

His jp"eatest feat on ihe hard· 
court WIS duoki.nl 42 poihts 
against Ireton in 1944. That year 
he averaged 21 markets per 
game. 

As Q Hawk. he has bten eon
verted to a :torwlltd wlare be 
has seen 1II00t of his action. 

The ranMY Cals~k hopes 
.someday to become a COiCh, end 
is majoring in physical edut;ation. 

Looking For 

Marlene Dietricht 
She's In The 

Room Upstairs 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~ ~re~n~t~ca~g::~c:ro:p: ... ;;;;~ .... ~::::::::~~~~~~~::~ 

Janua;y Issue of 

is now being distribUted, 

IF I . 

you do not receive your copy by noon, today, 

pleale (XIII Daily Iowan Business Office - . 

4191 - .and let them know. 

,.8. - tIaD't ..... to -- I 
the FRIVOL "Contdhutlon eon ...... 

PROFESSIONAL 

BA§I<ETBALb 
TRI'(ITY BLACKHAWKS 

with MURRAY WEIR 
VI. 

eEDAR RAPIDS RAIDERS 
TIME: 8: is p.m.-Friday Night 
PLACE: eo. Field Hou .. . , 

PR~CE: Adults $1.00 • Child;'" 61c 
(IDc:ludIDq TaxI 

- Reserve Seat nckeh ovai"'e -
Call 34777, Cedar laptels 

'''Walch Ex..flClWIc. Pia, Ball" 
~dditionaf seating 1:apadty has IHten oMaineclt 

tar Jim Mcintyre will step out 
ot his ~ask~all ihoes and onto 
the pulpit at the lowa Church ot 
the Naurene at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

"Big Jim," who will play here 
against Iowa Monday night, will 
discuss the topic: "Playing the 
,Game of Life." He was jnvited to 
speak here by the Rev. Wen~l1 
Wellman. 

Alpha Kappa Psi 18. Gammq Eta Gam· 
ma ]0 

South Grand 16. Law Cornmon. A In 
Delta Sl,ma Della 23l Phi RhO SIJllla l~ 
Quad Upper A 28. Quad Upper C 13 
A.lD1lII Kappa KapPa 18, Psi Ornela 13 
Nu 8lima Nu U , Phi Beta PI 11 

College Cage Scores 
Las~Le 62, ToWdo 51 
Vlr,lnla ea, RIchmond 81 

U-high has lalled to win in tout 
league games, their only wlllllini 
effort comin, in the JellJQn'j 
opener. Since then they 11:'''' 
dropped: seven straight, inclullinc 
several close contests. 

Vince to Manage 

Second only to Iowa's Murray 
Wier tn conference scori~ last 
yetlr, McIntyre aspires to event
ually study for the ministry. He 
is veljY active in iIl4! ''Y outh for 
Christ" movemerit and has spoken 
at many rallies. 

Oll the ~urt Jim enjoyed two 
great ~, 1»46-47 and 11147-
48. He set Minnesota scoring 
marks oj 880 points il) one sea
son, and 215 points In one lea. 
son's conference play, both last 
year. The rangy pivot-min dunk
ed in 86 markets ag&lnst the 
Hawks at Minneapolis last year 
to pest ancther ~pher record. 

Bradley 60. Dakota Wesleyan 37 
Warlbur(15l. P ..... ~l . 
TernPI<' 81, St . J~n·. T~ (overtime) 
Dartmoutll 541. Holy Cross 44 
Yunnan 41\, ClelllBan ~ 
&lce 54. Texas ~ .. M 53 
NeW York II" venit)' til. S)',..cuJe 4S 
w .. l~rn K,ntuj,Joy 12, EvansvIlle 60 
Ind Iana Siate 12. Ball Stale ., 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4') - .\po " 
pointemnt of Vince DiMlaio '. ' 
manager of the Pittsbull club bt 
the Far West league was annoUIIf. 
ed ye5terday. DiMaggio, 

_ 0 

This season has been no dlf- JIM McINTYRE 
terent for the 2l.)'ear.o~d senior, Di:uble Duty Here 
who towers 6-feet, 9\4-lnches and -----------

Renaldo Invites You 
to try his 

Famoos Italian SpagheHi 
Served in a variety of 

delicious waysl 
Open Mon thru Tburs to .12 pm 

ps the ISles at 235 pounds. In 
Minnesota's tal. gamea 10 far, all Rossie Wins Tko Frl & Sat to 1:30 p.m., Sun 4 to 9 ~ I 

at which it has won. ,Jim Ilas DES MOINES - Bob Rossie 
scored 1&2 points to lead biJ> team Jr., Iowa City middlewelg,ht box
in poillt-maki,b,. ~ is lecond in er, gained a TKO over C1yd~ An
conference SCoring to Ohjo li)tate'$ derson of Waterloo in 1:25 minutes 
Dlck: Schnittker, who has 1C0red of the second round here last 
42 points in two pmes 10 far. night. 

At.o Featurth; 
The ~Haibburqer with 

the Co~. Edueatlcm 
127 Iowa Awe. 

'. , 
• 

Large R e .. d u eli 0 n s 
M:EN'S 

• In 
. .-
.' 

.' . 

Suits • 'T optoats . . Overcoats 
SPECIAL GROUPS 

-$35.00 • $4MO • 542.50 VALUES $45.00 • $50.00 • $52.50 VALUES $55.00 • $60.00 • 65,00 V ALOES 

NOW NOW NOW 
• 

·$29 $39 .$49 
I 

-
ONE GROUP OF 56 ONE GROUP OF 68 

MEN'S TOPCOATS MEN'S JACKETS, SPOR:t' COATS 
:and LEATHER' ~AC:KETS 

~ Jormarfy "5.00 to $65.00 formerly $9.9$ to $32.50 

·NOW ~ PRICE , , NOW Y2 PRlfE 
-.;* ,. 

MEN'S SKi TYPE MEN/S 

RAJAMAS FIDe QuaJUy Patt.m BroallC1Oth 

SHIRTS 
$3.95 ValU88 

MOW $2.97 
Value. to $5.00 

NOW $3.37 
_. 

ONE GROUP OF BOV/S . . 
ONE GROUP OF BOY'S 

SWEATERS UNIONSUIIS 
Broken Sizes AUle ~d lDe.tenc;rtb 

Values to $4;95 . .- Broken SlIe. 

NOW $1 ,< NOW $1 
I 

~jBREMkR5 

I 
I 



Date Set lor 
Religion Week 

'Hawkeye'Beaut~ Queen Candidates - No.5 - .. .. - '" .. 
Personal Notes Tow.n In' Campus 

"Religion in Lfje" week, an an
lIusl campus event sponsored by 
the Student Christian council, will 
be held this year from Feb. 27 
to Mar. S. }dany nationally known 
religious leaders and speakers will 
participate in the event. 

The speakers are sponsored by 
religious student organizations '"In 
campus and will be featured in 
lectures, radio prollTams, meetings, 
leminars, 'housing unit activities 
and personal interviews. 

The Rev. Gerald Graham, direc
tor of SI. John's church in Keokuk, 
will be sponsored by the Canter
bury alub, The Baptist and 
Christian student centers will 
jointly sponsor G90rge D. Kelsey, 
associate executive secretary in 
field administration for the Fed 
.ral Council of Churches, aceord
Ing to Elizabeth McQuade, general 
cilairman for the event. 

The Westminster Jellowshjp will 
brine Dr. C. Vinn White, former 
dean of the TheoJoJical seminary 
In Dubuque and present pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Lincoln, Neb., 

The United Student fellowship 
will sponsor the Rev. C\1arles 
Schwantes, director of student 
work for the Evangelical and Re· 
formed church. 

Dr. Harold Ehrensperier, reli
lioUB )ollrnalist and editor of the 
mag.zlne, "Motive:" Will be 
brought here by the Wesley !oun
Galion. 

The YMCA will sponsor A. J. 
Jo{usle, Fellowship of Reconcilia-
1lon secretary. 

The Lutheran Student associa· 
tion will sponsor the Rev. ·J, Victor 
Murtland" Lutheran student pU
tor from Pittsburg. 

"Religion in Life" week com
mittees, committee chairmen and 
advisors wlll meet in the YMCA 
tQnterence room at the Iowa Un
Ion pt 2 p.m. Sunday. 

= 

A girl weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces was born to Mr. and Wil
liam G.reasy, 603 Finkbine park, 
yesterday at Mercy hospitllt 

Mr. alld Mrs. Vernon Boldt, 903 
Fifth avenue, are. the parents of 
a 7 pO\lnd, 6 ounce girl born yes· 
terday at Mercy hospital. 

Mrs. John Ludwig, Mrs. Frank 
Novotny and Mrs. Milo Novy were 
hosteSSeS at a shQwer for Mrs. 
Leroy Vander Berg, 713 E. Wash
ington street, a recent bride. Neat
ly 50 att~nded tile shower which 
was I)eld Wednesday evening in 
the C.s.A. hall. 

Dr. and Mrs, Frederi<:k Lowry 
and their twin boys, Peter and 
Lynl)e, Austin, Tex., are visiting 
Dr. Lowry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Lowry, Zl2 S. Johnson street. 
TheY plan to stay here two weeks 
duri!)g which time Dr. Lowry will 
go to Cllicago to attend a medic:!1 
mlletlz)~, Mrs. Lowry, an SUI 
jourfi/lJ;sm ~raduate,. writes "We 
the WQl)'len" colulT)n for the Nr:l 
tiona) Editorial associatiQI1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thieldert, 
BUrlin.llton, will attend the bas.ket
ball game Saturday and be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy 
Steel!), l3c) N. Madison street. 

Mrs. Laura Specker and dau~h
ter Joan, Waterloo, will spend 
the weekend In Iowa City visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Potter, 
24/l Hutchinson avenue, Mrs. 
Spencer teaches French , English 
and Latin In Waterloo West high 
school. 

Raymond Guth to Teach 
relevision at Ambrose 

Ra.}'mond E. Guth, grE1duate stu
dent at SUI, will teilch a new 
course in television to be offered 
the coming semester at St. Am
brose co)lege in Davenport. 

Charles S. Costello, head of 
the school's speech department, 

mlily rowan by Showen) said the course will be an intro-

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
- The music and drama depart
ments of the Iowa City Women'. 
club will meet at 2:30 p.m. today 
in the I'lubrooms. Mrs. Dwight 
Edwards will read a monologu~, 
"Hello Petunia," which she wrote. 
Mrs. J . A. Bliss will tell ot cur· 
rent events in music. Hoste ses 
will be Mrs. H.L. Bailey, Mrs. 
Fred Kelly, Mrs. Ted De France 
and Mrs. Freel Riecke. 

P.E.O" CHAPTER E - Chapter 
E of P .E.O. will meet at 2:30 
p.m. teds)'" in Iowa Union. Mrs. 
Mason Ladd will be ho&te s. Com
mittee members will be Mrs. H.J . 
Thornton and Mrs. W. F. Miller. 
Mrs. T . Z. Koo will be guest 
speaker. 

PILGRIM CIIAI'TEU, D.A.R. -
Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, 220 River 
street, will be hostess to Pilgrim 
chapter, :O.A.R., at 2:30 tomorrow 
a[ternoon. An exhibit of antique 
glass will be shOwn. Mrs. Marcus 
Bach wIll give all informal talk 
on the history of the pieces and 
show some choice cruets from her 
collection. Members will bring the 
pieces to the meeting. Hoslesses 
will be Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. 
H. L. Bailey, Mn. Isaac B. Lee, 
Mrs. ':t. T. Schwidde and LaUl"11 

Anderson. 

Mrs. Miller To Talk 
On Hous~hold Design 

Mrs. Corrine Miller, Johnson 
county home economist, will give 
a lesson on "Color and Design in 
the Home" at the horne of Mrs. 
Walter Schnoebelen in Pleasant 
Valley township. The Icsson, sche
duled Jor today, will begin lit 1 
p.m. 

Hal McIntyre, who thinks that 
"there can be no successful chal- ballads." A "tastie" made them 
lenge tp the trend in 'sweet mu- flock back to their seats. 
slc'" wlll bring his band here The s/lxaphonist and band lead-

\ er received his start seven iYears 

UAL l\lcINTYRE 

tonight to play lor the aU-un iver-
sity prom. . 

McIntyre decided that the de
~ire for "sweet" music prevailed 
alter he noticed that "The kids 
jumped up on the floor to dan ce 
when the band played nost~gic 

-ago as a musician in GlEllU). NUll· 
er's orchestra. He was influElnced 
by Miller in his desire to have . 
an all-around band. 

'''there is a happy medium in 
rpusic and it can be st;vla4 tq . 
please both 'SW/let - lovers' and 
'bot-devotees,' " Mcln~re be
lieves. 

McIntyre is also looking for a 
higher standa,d in arranging. 

"We've be p heading, gradually 
toward a marri8l1e of jazz nd , 
the cJus.ical," he believes, "at least 
toward the classical music of . the 
great m~derns like Shosla"koVich, 
Delius and Debussy." 

About 100 tickets tor the semi
formal university prom will be 
available today and also may be 
purchase<;l at the door , dance ' 
chairman Aaron J ones said yes
terday. 

The prom, to be held from 
8::l0 to 12 in the Iowa Memorial 
UnIon, will be an optional corsagl;' 
dunce. Pre~ntation ot the Hawk
eye queen and her court will be 
Ceatur d at intermissiOn. . 

24 HOUR CLEANI'~G SfRVICrfi 
DIAL 4153 for EXPERT 

o y C;l~ANJ""~ S~VIC~ 
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAlT 

CLEANERS 

• 

We have ~grQu.ped" 

The Party Line WILL EITHER ~IARJ" OR "JO" BE HAWKEYE BEAU'lY QUEEN? Just a few hours remain ductory study and will include 
until the queen and her feur attendants wlll be presented at the Intermission of tonight's all-unlver- coverage of television's develop- All Women's Dress pes sity ·prom. Brunette Mllrjorie Campbell, A3, Jefferson, (left) is a representative of Kappa AJpba ment and background. 

'ALPHA cm SIGMA - Mem- Theta, A junior, majoring in Romance languages, "Marj" Is Ii feet, 6 Inches tall and welrhs 115 Guth served as chief announcer 
bers of Alpha ChJ Sigma tratet- poundl. Currier HaU's candidate Is scphomore JOln nort'man, a liberal arts major from Des MOines. at radio station WSUI and now 
lIily will entertain their dates lit "Jo" Is II teet, S Inches tall and weighs 104 pound ,. I The queen and her co"rt were picked from the is associated with station KXIC 
an informal party at the chapter teD rtnalists Saturday by five Bi&' Nine yearbcokeditcrs. in Iowa City. 
house tomorrow night. Chaperones . . iii--iiiiii-~.ii~~~!iiii-iii-_.-!liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii~""~~-~ 
are Mr. and Mrs. George MatlaCK "The Story of a Starry Niiht" is members of Sigma Chi fraternity 
and Mr. end Mrs. Charles Thelan. th~ name of the annual winter and their dates following the bas-

---.- " ' ketball game tomorrow night. 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA - NeW- formal for members of Kappa Kap- ______ _ 

Iy·e!tcted ofticers of Alpha TaU pa" C:8mina sorority and their Richard Hills to Present 
Omega fraternity will be honored gueets whieh will be held at the 
at an informal party after th<! chapter house tomorrow night. Clarinet Recital Tonight 
Iowa-Ohio gam~ tomorrow niiht DanCing will be from 9 to 12 to Richard L. Hills, clarinetist, w;il 
at the chapter house. Chaperones the music ot the Criterions. Ch<l- present a recital tonight at 7:30 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wal- perones are Mr. and Mrs. Walter In the north music hall. Abram 
ters and Mrs. Robert Yetter. Goetsch , Mrs. Clarice Waterman Plum will act as accompanist. 

<;LlNTON PlACE - Women 
residents of Clinton place will hold 
their winter seml·formal dance 
tomorrow night at the house (rom 
9 to 12. Leo Cortimiglia and his 
orchestra wjll play. Chaperones 
are Mr. and Ml'i. Robert Frenoh. 
Ic~, Mrs. Sam C. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Rodawig. 

KAPPA. KAPPA GAMMA .-

and Mrs. Marie H. Frye. Hill will present three selec-
tions. Patricia Trachsel, viola, w j n 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA - M£m- assist in one, Mozart's "Trio vn." 
bel'S of Phi Kappa Sigma frater- --------
nity will entertain their dates at Rites for Mrs. Swisher 
the chapter house at an informal Funeral services tor Mrs. Jacob 
party tomorrow night following A. Swisher, 63, wir! be at 2:30 
the Iowa-Ohio basketball game. i p.m . tomorrow at the Fi rst Meth· 

odist church. Dr. L. L. Dunning" 
SIGMA CHI - An informal I ton wiil otficiate. Burial will be 

sweater party will be held for in Oakland cemetery. 
---~ 

I 

At TOWNER'S - Today, Friday, January 14th 

Rh.'berg',S CI aranee 

·OF 

tho nIlOMBERG'S have slashed Fur Prices for 
IS 0 

~o gigantic January Clearance Sale to bring 
llroll unparalleled values in furs especially ap-

\ted f 
Or S~le~ Comfort and Value. 

alto-r.t -'Y" !)'ttb 
. , . :;REY DYED 

$99 Caracul Paw • • • $129 
GREY DYED 

~"'4atL 
Celle;c.. . " ., 

ts , ." •• $99 Broadtail Lamb . $179 
, , . 

~O\ '1 ~ .. 'C\ 0"\''1\ 
"""1. 1m. \\\\\ 

w.ul, 1u, U\\l 

, 'ad mcm, o,h.,. - plu, lall I 

. rra.VSlVlLY AT ••• Iowa City's FashiolL Siore 

1080. CUnMn Phane 9886 

... , .. . 

NOW OPEN NITES 
Until 2:00 a.m. 

Befofe yo.u go home 
stOD in for 

Barbecued Sandwiches 
Homemade Chili 

Homemade Pie 
Steaks Chops 

ROYAL CAFE 
223 S. Dubuque 

JldI«! ~ ~ It ~k&ut? 
H.~r CONNIE HAINES I 

".w version of "Stormy Weather" 
f •• YQu'1i knew! (~Signaturo Reeard) 

Tbat great number that eferybody was hurn
fO~g back in 1933 comes to life again wi~h 
£onnie Haines' .ensationaJ, new recording. 
Here's little Connie Haines, smooth·singing, 
ppprlP·fan favor.i.te, talking over this ail-time 
~(.tune wjth feUow musician, Jerry Jerome. 

J/IfIIII/LP 4fIt, A. d/fMd:i k. l' 
I 

Make t~. C~MEL 30·DA Y TEST 
• •• p,Id yoy'll know! 

«!f:make the 30-day Camel MilduessTest. 
~ fo.r YQurself how mild Camels are. In 
a recent test of hundreds of people who 

~9ked ,9I,1ly Camels for 30 days, noted 
~roat ~ialisq, after making weekly ex:
~inations, reported 

.. ONI SINGLE CASE 

OF ntROAT IRIITATION 

14&,~-

from our Semi·Annual Sale 

THIS GROUP INCLUDES 
• De L" so Debs 

• Pena1ios 

Values 

to 

$13.95 

Jr~ CAM as FOR 
ME,TOO, cpNNIE. 

• Naturalizers 

• So~o~i y. StYr'es 

NOW 
ONLY 

30 DAYS? I'VE 
SMOKED CAMELS FOR 

5 YEARS. rHEY'RE MILD 
ANP THEY TASTE 

SO GOP~! 

6 
laS Eaal 

W[lS~~9n 

I MADE THAT SO·DAY 
CAMEL f'-1'I:DNESS 

TEST! 

ultono!l- f!iJaci; rJt{~1 
nA '''ern In your own 

Smoke Camel' 0p!'" f.,e't~]; r 'thfoit!' tf\ 'Iii 
I ·",(".Zone." 't fo la,"c, J~echtmtQull~ 

any tirne;:&;u dtt ,I'll! CMV II , • J. .... _-' 
, ",,'" l! _ ' . 011 ~"r 1m ....... . 

are lbe co< CJl!a~"" ,. sed Camell 
• return the package wIlh Ihe unu 

d '1 1 fund ils rull purchaM _price. an we WI re R ltildi-r .. 
plus poslalle. (Sl,Med) R. J. , ;:. • i' 
bacco Co., Wia510n·Sal-. ·N. '" 
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u.s. Prevented Hirohifo Trial 
TOKYO (JP) - DocumeIrlary ev 

deftee available in Tokyo :vesler
c1a)' showed that Emperor Hiro
hito escaped prosecution as a war 
c:riminal because of an order 
ttlllmlltted to General MacArthur 
tbroulh the United states joint 
chiefs of staff. 

Reliable sources said General 
MaeArthur was not consulted pri
or to Issuance of the order, which 
specifically prob.ibited prosecution 
at the emperor. MacArthur never 
hu commented publicly on the 
matter. 

The same sources said the de
cision not to prosecute came from 
"a government level" and that 
the American joint chiefs of statt 
were merely the transmittlng 
agents. 

(Washington records show that 
members of the joint chiefs of 
staff In January, 1946, were Ad
mirals William D. Leahy and 
Chester Nimitz and Generals 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and H.H. 
Arnold. General Eisenhower and 
Admiral Nimitz declined official 
comment on the Tokyo story. 

Your Personal Container 
Why? • • • Because you alone are the sole uer of thIa 
COIlIalner. When the last drop of creamy rich milk Is 
QOM. there ia DO wcuh1nq or .torinq. lust throw the 
carton away. 

MODEL DAIRY· 
'0 N I , U L L QUA. T ~~1~~ 

.D~t~~ 

.' 1~1 
Graci. A ,o~ 

PASTEURIZED ,.<~ 
HOMOGENIZED )/ 

MILK .:/ , /,.t 
. 
'I 

* 
IOWA ClfY, IOWA 

'"ONI t12a 

I~j' 

MODEL DAIRY , 
Dial 9123 

C & K ' 
Marke & 

Ben 
Whitebook 

Phone 3195 Phone 4165 
USE OUR OWN FREE DELIVERY 

SPECIALS FOR FRI. & SAT. 

Ige.bOX 37c Swans Down 

·(AKE FLOUR 
Iowa Brand 

BUTTER Fresh Dairy • lb. 65c 
CIGARETTES cart. $1.89 
Gold Medal 49 
FLOUR ........ 5 lb. sack . C 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS' "45c 
Carnation Case of 48 $6~75 
MILK Lge. ·cans • _ 

Fancy Bulk 

MINCE MEAT Ib,29c 
Fre.h Cut 

PORK (HOPS ..... '41c lb. 

Sirloin , 

STEAKS ..... , .. , .. .. Ib.69c 
• 

Student Church 
Groups 

March of Dimes Exhibition Ready Polio 'Dime March' 
Begins $5,000 Drive 

BAnIIT IT1llIINTI 
Sund~. ' :30 a.m.. Bible study hour 

al Racer Williams bOUR. J . Hervey 
Shulb will lead. 8 p.m.. Supper. '1 
p.m. TaUt by Dr. T. Z. Koo entitled 
"ChrlaUanlly In the New World Or
der." Hawkeye plctum will be 1 ... lu!D. 

DIICIPLES l1'lJ DIN1' CINTI. 
Sund~. ':30 a.m. Church SChool 

wllh devotlonal by Mary Hell Gray. 
10::111 a.m. Momlna ""rvl.,... 11:30 a.m. 
Colte<! hour In the student ~nter. 8 
p.m. Bethany Pellowobip. ThI! fu!v. 
Dearl RicllardlOn will apeak. 

Monday. e p.m. Kum Dubl fellow
oblp will meel at the ehun:b. 

Wednesday. 'f p.m. Choir reheanaI . 

I PISCOPAL ITUDINTS 
Tod~. e p.m. Ball '" ChaIn dub 

poUuek .upper at lhe pariah houle. '1 
p.m. l!!PIJCoDai radio hour over MBS. 

salurday. 10:30 a.m. Canterbury 
ehol.r rehunal. 'T p.m. Senior choir 
r"huna!. 

Sunday, • . .m . Communion a.nd 
breakfut. ' :30 a.m. "Family Eueharilt. 
10::111 • . m. Lower chun:h ochool and 
nunery. 10:45 a.m. Momll1ll prayer 
and lermon. !I p.m. Evenln. prayer 
and lermon. 8 p.m. Canterbury sup· 
per. 

Wed nesd a,.. 8 :45 a.m. Holy commun· 
Ion and breaklABt. 10 a.m. Holy com
munion. 

Thursday • • P.m. AnnUal parish din
ner and meellnJi at the pariah hou .... 

HILU L POUNDATION 

(Dally Iowan Photo by a ll. S.terlo.) 

A pictorial presen ta lion of the 
war on pOlio in the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company win dow 
highlights the March of Dimes 
drive, starting today toward its 
$5,000 goal. 

Prepared by Dr. W.D. Paul, SUI 
associate professor of internal 
medicine and chairman of the div· 
ision of physical medicine. the 
exhibit features photographs tak
en at University hospitals to show 
the physical therapy side of polio 
treatment. 

Graphs showing the costs of po
lio treatment and maps showin g 
the total Dumber of polio cases in 

.. -Iowa by counties and t he num-
bers treated at University hospi· 
tals are also displayed. 

Five thousand doUars was se t 
as the 1949 Johnson county goal 
yesterday by Mrs. J .K. Sch aaf, 
chairman of the drive. 

Half the money coUected will 
stay in J ohnson county for local 
assistance while the other balt 
goes to the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis. 

One hundred coin collect ion con-

Sunday. e p.m. Weekly Sunday 
nl'ht ",pper. Cooks will be Bob AI· 
ter. Jaek Squire. ~ .. e Wei.. and 
Rony Feldman. For ......,rv.Uon. caU 
Hillel noUle before saturday. 

GETTING BRIEFED ON THE MARCH OF DIMES, two-year_old 
LUTH l aAN 1I1'UDI NT A880CI,ATJON Bob SeJlaaf Ir oked over a. polio exhibit In the Iowa-nUnols Gas 
Sund~ . 8:1$ •. m. Bible sludy cla.a &nd Electric company's window last nl~ht wi' " .. . - 'ather , J, K. 

Guard Resurfacing 
Its Parking Area at the stUdent house. 10:45 •. m. The .. ... nm -

Rev. PJoul Ble",ledt will apeak at rel- Schaal. Schaaf and nlrs. Mab el Edw ards, 8ecr etary of t he local 
ular services at Flnl En.lIlb Lutheran Mar h of D' dr' h l~"" t ... - bib" chun:h. . :15 p.m. Cablnel me<!tln, at () une Ive, e ...,.. se Up •• .., ex I prep ared b)' Members of Iowa City's two 

national guard units are resurfac
ing the floor of their vehicle park 
ing area in the armory. 

First En,lIlb Lutheran church. 5:30 SUI's Dr. W. D . Paul. With a $5.000 goal the local d rive opens 
L.S.A. meet.lnI. The Rev. R.l lph today and continues through Jan. 31. Kruerer wUl talk on the "Pro- ________________________ _ 

pheey lor Our Modem Times" 
Monday. 9:1$ p.m. Bible c1as.. Lyle 

Darauer will lead. 
Thursday. .:30 p .m. Bible cl .... 

1:15 p .m . Discussion ,roup on " Chris_ 
tian lJvln,." 

Friday. 8 p.m. Married studonts pol
luck lupper. 

Saturday. 7:30 p.m. Students wlll la· 
ther at the student center to Jlsten to 
the ,ame. A "Backward" pary will 101· 
low. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHI . AN CHAPEL 
Sunday. ~:30 p.m. Gamma Della 

vespers. ~ : f() p.m. Gamma ~Ita lun
cheon. 6:30 Gamma Delt_ discussion. 
The loplc will be "Our Father Who Art 
in Heaven." 

UNITAJU AN STU DENTS 
Sunday. 7 p.m. FIr .. lde c.lub. Pro/. 

Jamel Walker. SUI en,lIah department 
will spelk on "The HumlnlUea and 
the Science of Man ." Supper wlll pre
cede the meetln,. 

UN:n'ED 8TlJDENT FILLOWSIU P 
Tod~. 3:30 to 5 p.m. Inlonnal col· 

lee hour. Mrs. Roy Lewis will 1I0ur. 
Sunday. 5 p.m. United Student lei· 

10wshJp. Pictures will be t.ken lor 

lhe Hawkeye. ~ :30 p.m. Fellowshlp 
supper. 6:30 p.m. Wonhlp. led by the 
Rev. John G. Craig. 7 p.m. "World 
Churchman,hlp." dlscu .. Ion by Tom 
Burney. 

Wednel!day. 7 a.m. Matins In the 
Little Chapel. 

Th'lrsday. 9 p.m. Bible sludy group 
at ~28 N. Dubuque. 

Friday. 3:30 \0 ~ 1I.m. l,,[onnal cot
tee hour at the student center. Mrs. 
Gearse Johns~m will pour. 

WESTMINSTER. FIlLI.OWSI.II I' 
Today. 4 to 5:3Q p.m. Friday Iun at 

the student lounge. 
Saturday. 8 to 11 p.m. Open hOUse 

at the cenLer. 
Sunday. 5 p.m. Slldes on Japan by 

Col. J. J. Hinman. 6 p.m. Supper. 
7:U p.m Workshop on marrlnge to be 
led by the Rev. P. Hewlson Pollock. 

Tuesday. 8 a.m. Mornlnll watch and 
cost bre.klast. 

Thursday. 12:30 p.m. Bible study 
and cost lunch. 

WIlS I, EY FOUND 'ClON 
Saturday. 2 p.m. ne<:ord party and 

music KlHlon at Wesl('y Foundation. 

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT SHELLADY'S * Open Every FRio & SAT. EVE. 'til 9:00 
SMALL. to 8- lb. 

PICNIC HAMS ..................... _ ..................... Ib. 39c 
TENDER AND SHANKLE S 

FRESH PIC NIC (Whole) 

PORK ROAST ..... _ ... , .............. _ ....................... lb. 3ge 
TENDER - JUICY - FLA.VORFUL 

BEEF ROAST .~ ........................................... _ ....... lb. 49c 
100% P URE 

GROUND BEEF ........... _ .......... _ ...... _ ............. lb. 42c 
SWIFrS SILVER LEAF. 

PURE LARD ............................ _ .......... 4 lb. tin pail B9c 
MORRELL'S PRIDE No. 1 

SLICED BACON ..... _ .. _ .......... _ ....................... lb. 59c 
MORRELL'S SKINLESS 

FRANKS ........................................... _ ............ ~ ..... Ib. 4ge 
(WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LnUT) 

EARLY JUNE FANOY TOMATO 

PEAS JUICE 
3 No. 2 cans 29c large 46-0%. can 19c 

IOWA BRAND DREFT cr 

BUTTER OXYDOL 
Ib.63c large box 29c 

NORTHERN TOILET F.RESH 

TISSUE BREAD 

4 roll. 29c 
L a.rge 20-oz. ·Loaves 

2 for 29c 
FlLESH BOASTED VAN CAMP'S 

COFFEE PORK & BEANS 
'"Ground &0 Order" 

3 lb. bag $1.19 
16-oz. Cans 

8 for 98c 
LIBBY'S Ne. I CaD STRAWBERRY or 
PINEAPPLE RASPBERRY 

J U ICE PRESERVES 
2 canl 35c lib, 'ar 31 c 

FRESH TEXAS SEEDLESS, 96 SIZE 

GRAPEFRUIT ....... _ ................................... 10 fur 29c 
YOVJl JUCIEST BARGAIN - FLORIDA. 

ORANGES .................................................. 2 doz.49c 
FRESH TENDER . 

RfD RADISHES ............... _................... 3 beb~ l3c 
FRESH GREEN 

BROCCOLI ........... _ .................................. _ ....... bch. 25c 
SOLID 

HEAD LETTUCf ..... .................. _ ............ 2 for 23c 

Open house arter the basketball game. 
Chocolate and doughnut. will be serv- Sgt. Eddie Windren said severa l 
eds' d 5 P t loads of gravel and cinders have 

un a~. p.m. roiTam on grea bid' hymns .t the Wesley foundation anex. cen hau e m. ' and that further 
5:'5 p .m. Supper at the churCh. 6 work hinges on the ability of the 
p.m. Supper al the annex. '1 p.m. d t l' 
Proamm ol areat hymn. at the church. guar a Jne up a scraper. 

Most of the w ork has been done 

Clerk Reports 20 Cases 
Of Chicken Pox in City 

Twenty cases of chicken pox and 
one case of measles have been re
ported to the city clerk in the 
first 12 days this year. 

These 20 chicken pox cases sur
pass the total number reported 

December by six. In Novem
ber, only two cases oC chicken 
pox: and two cases of mumps were 
reported. 

on Saturday afternoons - usually 
the day off for guardsmen. 

W 
" 

OW. , 

Marlene Dietrich 
Is In The 

Room Upstairs 

NEXTsroP 
BRADY'S 

FOR BETTER FOOD BUYS 

Lge. BoUle Hills Bros. 2 lb. can 

KETCHUP .... . '.. 21 c COFFEE ..... '" . 98c 
. D«:1 Monte No. 2* Tin Salmon or 

PEACHES •.. , .. , 31 c TUNA ... , .. , can 29c 
Del Monle No. 2~ Jar 

PEARS . ... , . , . , . 45c 
All F lavors Clinton 

PUDDINGS 4 pkgs. 19c 
Heinz Strained 3 JaB 

BABY FOODS . .... 29c 
Cr)'stal White 1 ~ lb . .Jar 

SYRUP ........ . IOc 
Honor Brand Fresh Frozen 

PEAS . .... , pkg. 25c 
Lady Corinne Grape 

JAM ... , 2 lb. Jar 39c 
H einz Crisp Cucumber 

urge 24 oz. J ar CampbelJl's Tomato 

PICKLES . . . . ,... 29c SOUP . .. . 3 cans 25c 

Swcet Juicy Texas 

ORANGES . 2 doz. 49c 
Double Red Jona than 

APPLES . . . . 3 Ibs. 35c 
Large Texas Seedleaa 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 39c 
Pancl' Reel 

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 45c 
Crisp CaHrornJa. 

CARROTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ig. bchs. 19c 

Marvelou. Suds 

DREFT .. Ige. pkg. 27c '1St ••• ,. 
Does Everyihin( F irst Cui Pork 

DUZ . . . . Ige. pkg. 29c CHOPS .. , ., . lb. 49c 
It Floats Bed Chuck 

IVORY 2 Giant Bars 31 c ROAST . . . . . . lb. 49c 
Heal&ll Soap Tender Club 

LIFEBUOY , 3 Bars 25c STEAKS .. . . .. Ib.59c 
m l'h Life 3 Ta ll Cans Tende red Picnic 

DOG FOOD . . ... 23c HAMS .. . .... lb. 39c 
Fox Deluxe 12 en. Veal Shoulder 

BEER . . ,24 botts. $2.29 ROAST . . . . . . . lb. 55c 

lainers and posters were distri
buted in strategic points In Iowa 
City, Coralville and Hills yester
day by the Women of the Moose. 

SUrrounding town s will receive 

their collect ion containets veri 
soon, Mrs. Schaaf said last niJbl 

Contribu tions can be mailed 10 
the March of Dimes, post offkt 
box 89 , I owa City. 

,BREN"EMAN'S SPECIALS' * For This Week ~ * 
Juiey, VitamIn-Packed 

ORANGES 
. CalUornJa Navels 

39c and 49c liz. ' 

Texa.s Juke - 220 Size . , 

ORANGES Doz. !~te $4:98 
Extra La rge 

TA'NGERINES ................................................. doz. 39c 
96 Size 

GRA'PEFRUIT ........................... -..... -... White 7 for ZlSe 
. .. ......... _ ...... _ ........... Ruby Red • for 250 I 

DELICIOUS EATING APPLES 

JONATHANS, Y2 Bu. Box .. . . . .. , .. $1.75 
WINESAPS, 2-inch size bu. . . . . . . . • . $2.50 
ROME BEAUTIES, Large, bu. . ...... , $4.~O . 
IDAHO WINESAPS . . . . . . . . . . . . bu. $4.25 
MICHIGAN JONATHANS , .... , bu. $4.98 

SPECIAL - HARD CANDY 

ONE POUND PACKAGE .. ' .' .. . , . . . .. 10c 
100% FILLED HARD CANDY ..... , . lb. 19c I 
BOX OF CHOCOLATES . .... .. " . , lb. ~5c · 

- FISH FOR FRIDAY 
Fresh large Carp, ' Catfish, Sa lmon, 

Halibut, Pereb aDd Cod. 

BRENNEMAN'S ·Fruit Store" 
Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue 

I 

. MI&IS \\ I'I'" ' . 

.. , 6lA$~rtl~ 
at ECONOMY /j ~ 

~- . ---
• ~ Morrell SUI'a.r Cured Smoked 

PICNIC HAMS, .. , lb. 37c ' 
Very Best Grade A 

SIRLOIN STEAK Ib.59c 
Very Best CLUB STEAK . .. ... lb. 69c 
Beef CHUCK ROAST . . . ... " lb. 4Sc 
Veal SHOULDER ROAST .... . lb. 59c 
PORK LOIN ROAST .... . , . . lb. 39c 
PORK CHOPS .. ..... , .... , lb. 39c 
Sliced Fancy Lean Morrel t 

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c 
Fresh Country Dressed CHICKENS 
Fresh Country Dressed SPRING FRIES 
Fresh Standard 

OYSTERS . , . . . .. .. ... .. . .. pt.65c 
Baby Beef LIVER . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c 
NECK BONES. , .. , , ...• , 2 Ibs. 21c 
Uneven Sliced 

BACON •.. . .. , .. , . . .. , • . . lb. 29c 
Sliced For Fryln, 

HAM i ' •• . • • • • , . • • . • . • . • • lb. 69c 
BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb. 39c 

Fresh Country 

EGGS ., .... , .. , doz. 39c 
Pure 

LARD . .. . . . . 1 • • •••• • • , ••• , lb. 19c 
AU-Good - in hea.vy syrup 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . 3 Ig. canl $1.00 
Fa.ncy Red 

SPUDS ..... ... . , . . . . .. 10 Ibl. 49c 
Texas Seedless 

. -GRAPEFRUIT ... . . ..... , 10 for 29c 
Texa., Damlcn Sweet and Julc)' 

. ORANGES .. . . . . . . .. ... , doz. 35c 
GRAPES . . .... ,.. . .. ... 2 Ibs. 29c 
Del Monte Blended or 

ORANGE JUICE, " . 4 #5 canl $1.00 
Fancy Large 

PECAN MEATS . . . . . . 12 oz. pkg. 59c 
Paper Sbelled 

PECANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ibl. 59c 
MIXED NUTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 31 c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 46 oz. canl 39c 

.' SALMON ............ . . Ib can 59c ' 
-APPLE JUICE . ..... , . 3 #2 canl25c 
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Decorah; Robert Flcgge, Iowa Ci-
Ann OpfeIJ, Iowa City. 

ty, and Ruth Barstow, South Bay, 

Markel Basket Index Hils Its All-time Low 
Wier Discharged 
From Guard Here 

Murray Wier, former' SUI bas
ketball all-American, has been 
discharged from the national 
guard, Sgt. Eddie Windrem. ad

Smith Named Head 
Of Sen~or Officers 
In Recent Election 

Committee members for the se
Fla. 

Membership of the invitation nior party are Raymond J . Huda· 
committee includes Delores Oelke, check, Hot Springs., Ark.; Erwin 
Audubon; Norman A. Hunstad, Co~k, Duluth, Minn.; Frank Tuck
Jaspar, Minn.; Donald Dohnalek, er, Iowa City; Carol Jo Barnes, 
Chelsea; Donald Carlson, Alta; Pat Council Bluffs; Dean Crawford) 
McDermott, Des Moines; Mary Iowa City; Warren J. Wolf, Iowa 
Jean FaLk, Red Oak ; Donald L. City; Robert D. Dotson. Warrens
Thompson, Waterloo; Mrs. Lea burg, and J ames Cross, Denuba, 

U. Hospitals Admit, i l 

New-Polio Patient 
The Daily Iowan market basket 

slumped to a new low this week 
by dropping to $16.46. This was 
the IQl.I/est level recorded in the 
IS-month history of the index, 
which was started in September, 
1947. The prevIous low was $16.5(), 
iet Jan. 8, 1948. 

week ago. Both bacon and center 
cui pork chops. the '\wo pork 
items in the Daily low al}' survey, 
are now selling in Iowa City at 
their lowest prices in 16 months. 

The first break in two months 
in retall lard prices was noticed 
yesterday. Armour's lElrd dipped 

The market basket index repre· three cents a pound and sold at 
sents the amount the average stu- 25 cents a pound in most stores. 
dent family of three will pay for Comparatively insignificant de· 
food each week. It is computed clines we~e also noted on butter 
from a weekly survey --of prices and sugar. Iowa bran~ butter reo 
on 24 food items in seven repre. tailed at 70 cents a POI{~d, a drop 
sentative lowa pity grocery stores. of one cent since a week ago. 

This week's f igure represents a Five-pound sacks of granulated 
drop of nine centS' since a week sugar fell a similar amount, cross· 
ago. Food items declining this ing the counter for 50 cents. 
week were " buher, sugar, bacon The only item to go up in price 
and lard. Flour was the only com- this week was Gold Me~al flour. 
rnodity to advance in price. It advanced two cents over the 

, First grade bacon, with a drop retail level of a week ag,o. 
pf four cents a pound, led the list Promise of continued food price 
of foqds to show declines since a declines is assured, judging from 

. \ 
LAFF-A-DAY 

(;~I , I'J I", "U IJ,: rl,itr~, ~)"kfiute. ' or. WorlJ riahl < tl...crvrtd,' 

,OPEYE 

BERRY 

';Gesundheit ;-;:') 

HELLO - DEAR ! WHAT .010 VOU 
LEARN IN SCHOOL TOC)AV ? 

the latest Dun and Bradstreet 
ministrative assistant of the 34th Kenneth A. Smith, C4, Newton, 
reconnaissance cpmpany, announ- was elected president of the Aso
ced yesterday. sociation of Senior Class Presi· 

Windrem said that Wier, a dents recently. 

One new ~Ollo patient was ~e
ported at University hospitals yes
terday, the first since Jan. 3. 

The new patient is Eleanor Wil
kans, ll, Alexander. who was ad
mitted to the hospitals Wednes
day in "fair" condition. 

wholesale food price index. The 
index of prices on wholesale mar
kets this week tumbled to its 
lowest level in 19 months, it was 
reported. 

The Dun and Bradstreet list of 

foods declining in price included 
oats, lard, butter. cheese, sugar, 
cottonseed oil, cocoa, potatoes, 
rice, steers and lambs. 

member of the Tri-City Black- Richard Kidd Jr., E4, Musca
hawks of the National Basketball tine, will serve as vice-president 
lea.gue, was unable to attend drills of the association. Carroll M. Do
due to extensive travel with the lan, M4, WateJ'!oo was elected se-

Lubinski, Iowa City, and Ruth Calif. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ She is the first polio victim - listed on the active list since , Wil · 

team. cretary. 

Food advancing were flour, rye, 
wheat, corn, barley, currants, peas, 
beans, eggs, beef and hogs. 
add sir point figures 

* * * 

The technical reason for Wier's 
discharge is "removal from sta
Uon ," Windrem said. 

Wier enlisted in the 34th re
connaissance company, J une 21, 
1948. His date of discharge is J an. 
I. 1949. 

I Hem This week Last week 

The association. comprised of 
the senior class presidents of 
eight colleges and two schools, 
deals with the functions of the 
senior class as a whole. 
The association is concerned 
with Commencement invitations, 
the senior party and a class 
memento. 

b . Iowa brand boiler ............................... , . .. . . .. . .69 $ 70 
:{,oz. HFtj'ad~/ eggs ............... ... ........................ .51 :51 Membership of the association, 

I d· ed8 ~s, co!!ee . ....................................... .55 .55 besides the recently-elected offi-
oz:. m . s ze oranges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49 49 

LO lb. pot.t"". ................................ ... .. ............. .59 ' 59 cers are J ohn Gustafson D4 Des 
No. 2 can Tendersweet peas (med.) .................. . ........ . .20 '20 M ' . R b " 
No. 2 con V.n Camp ,Pork & bean. ...................... . ... .20 '21} omes, 0 ert M. Gregg, P4, 10-
NOI 2~ can Del Monic sliced pe.ches ........................ .35 :35 
I can C.mpbell tomato soup ...................... . .. .11 I I 
I I~b . Spry .................... , ............................... :::::::.42 :42 
: . can red sockeve sa lmon ............•..•.• • •.••...• . .... . ... .15 .75 
arge 'SIze tvory Flakes ....................... .................. .32 32 

5 Ib, white cane sugar ............. . .. , .... . ............... :.. .50 '~l 
~o I I~, Gold, Medal (lour ............... ......... ...............97 :95 
- b . 4 oz. box Qu.ker Oats .... ... .... ........ . .......... .18 .18 

'h . lb . pkg. Baker's chocolate [unsW.I ............... . .......... .43 43 2 lb. Kraft Velveetn cheese .....................................98 :98 
I lb . Armour lard ......... ...... ......... .. ...... .. ............ .25 .28 
lib, ground beer ........ ... ..... ,....... ......... ........... ...54 .54 
I lb .• "choice" round steak ......... ............................ .79 .79 
I lb. cente r cut pork chops , . . .. .. ... .... ........... .. . . . .. .59 .59 
lib, fl ""t grade b.con ............................. .... . ...... .65 .69 
I 20 oz. loa! white bre.d ...................................... .17 .17 
I qt, grade A milk .................... .. ................. ... .. .18 .18 

MARKET BASKET : This week, $16.46; I.st week .116.55. 
The D.lly Iowan markel basket INDEX is not an added total or the prices lIsled 

above. That I., the Index !lgure takes Into conslder.tlon both 1he costs of the Item s 
listed above and the amount of each Item the s tudent family of three uses in one 
week. The amount of each Ilem the r.mlls of three Uses In one week .... s .rrtved 
.t In • s urvey conducted In cooper.Uon with the unlverslly bureau of economic 
and busJness research. 

. IT'LL TAKE" 
LITTLE MOR.E CASH 
FOR'rOU 10 INVEST 
IN THIS VENTURE, 

MR,PUFFLE'" 
. .. SO CAN 'rOU 
RAISE 1r 12007 

YES. I I-IAVE THE 
AMOUNT UPIN 
MY MATTRES5, .. · 

... WAI~ I'LL GO 
FETCH IT/ 

\lM·"v.oRKING 
JUST AS I 

• FIGUR.ED.! " 
~ · ····-- .. · .. ·0/ 

wa City; Mary Frances Hall, G, 
JacksonVille, Fla.; Max Elder, 
school of journalism, Webster; 
Jean Conwell, school of nUrsing, 
Wichita , Kan.; Jean Gavronsky, 
A4, Centerville, and Herman T. 
Bailey, L4. Ottumwa. 

Loren Hickerson, faculty advisnr 
of the senior group , announced 
the committee appointments yes· 
terday. 

The memorial committee, which 
will choose a class gift to the 
university, is made up of Tom 
Hutchinson, Pisgah; Harold J . 
Grunsky, Iowa City; Donald War
ner. Davenport ; Milo Deuel, Iowa 
City; Betty Lou Ehlke. Des 
Moines; Jeanne Ann McDonald, 
Lima, Ohio; Robert E. Knowlton, 

LAST DAY! "B, F.'s DAUGHTER" and "FALL 
"Doors s 

* Z FAVORITE fUS Pl(sOOS L 

,~ lAiiicEltHAior '"R RIIATIIJNS 
A HAL ROACH PRODUCTION 

Coming Sunday 
Exclusive Iowa City Showing 

Marlene Dietrich's 
. First French :Mov'i,e 

"An Essay on Passion 
and Violence!" 

AcaWct 
"r/ Dietrich /I magnificent,y 
disturbing figurer II -ST AR 

JtAUt"GABIN 
"An essllY on p/lssion lind 
'Iiolene,(" =-TR;.UHf ' 

E ROOM UPSTAlHS 

" , !ill])] II e .:,::~. CARNEGIE HALL c~~~. 
Now Ends Sat. I I · ~ r " 

YOUNG 

CARL 

"r' I',' .. ". ' , ,, ".. ~"' oj, r 

~~A~ - - " ~j L!' 
STARTS 

DREAM 
CO M E 
T RUE I 
A s tory full 
of r omance 
humol' 
t hrills .... 
a c a st o f 
in bpire.d 
acto rsl 

MAX 
REINH ARDT'S 

by 
WUIiHI Shak6'118are 

Mrlslc b, 
Feli. Mudelssohn 

with 
v arnes 

C a gne y 
voe. E. Brown 
Dick P o we ll 
J ea n M uir 
Vi ctor v ory 

AWanter Bros. 
Picture. 

x tra. 

Color 

Cartoon 

, . 
Lai, 

News 

s ... WctS Ct. cold 01 ct .OOD-"' .. lle 

"nti' 0"41 Iti .. ,Jef,o.toJ ho, I 
Now, .he', ° VO"". wi,h Ctr", •.• 
ct"~ ,Ito Wo"" '0 put ,h.", 
aro.,"d o"or), "'a" .h. ",e.h I 

No 
matter 
OOM you 

~ 
YeI1US 

Jones 
is quite 
I &ali 

'MUMMIES 
DUMMJES' 
- 3 StDoc
Comedy - ' .-. 

'COO-COO'8 

SATURDAY 

BOlD DOGS' 'm~~~~~; cartoon I 
In Color 

Doors Open 
1:15 p.m. 

liam Meyers, W, Riverside, was 
transferred to the inactive ward 
Jan. 7. 

The Jast new polio patient :It 
University hospitals WM Mrs, 
Ruth Kirk, 40, Muscaline, whose 
admittance was reported by hos
pital authorities Jan. 3. 

Mid-Winler 
Parade 

. Of Hils! 
.fkiit,iiJii 

Real Soon-
. '»":~;?~~ ...... 
I 0"' 
NOWO .... 

0iiI .... 1T.I1' ·""" W A. • A r I: 

ROSALIND 
RUSSELL mrp 

OJfDQ 1'III: 
m.AZl:or_ 

'"",on, GOGOA .. 
_ snwm 
Dorothy "'1I0Ut 

frol MocIlU"" 
Yk ... _ 

II, ,,, fOlltA 
...., JAM 

~~M==1II..mI 

- Doors Open 1:15 • 

lkiit,i?lt. 
NOW - ENDS 

SATURDAY· 

Nobody 
Is Skipping 

"ROPE"! 

PLU 
Foolball -lIigW il"hte 

"Special" 

Frankie Carle a.nd Band 

Fo«ho~ielhorn 
"Carf.f)Oli" 

• Late- News • 

lIflUI ,,"rt Willilo 

YOU~ " MITCHUM· HOLDEN 

Bachel 
and 1116 
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rD RATHER II lIGHT 

UNTIL WED, E DAY evening 
) had never heard of a triple !ly
Ing am. A triple flying arch Is 
a structure conslsting of three 
archways which can be pulled 60 
feEt up in the air at a mOJ'TU!nt's 
notice. 

More than One 
Style in Shoes 
By SAMUEL GIlAP'ION (New York POit SYBdlcate) 

J learned aU about triple fly
ing arches, sky cykes. batten pl~S 
and lun metal gray lipstick at 
the opening or Beggar on Horse
back at the University thcater 
Wednesday night. 

That Is lo say, I wu told 
about them. There was 80 much 
h;pcnln" baelartace durlnl the 
perCormance that I lot 10 t 
8Omewher~ durin. Doll arr' 
(my .ulde) Ural uplanaUolLS. 

• • • 
GREASE PAINT has been in 

my blood since I played the part 
of the 18th angel In a Christmas 
producUon In fourth grade. It was 
partly this frustrated ambi tion 
which led me backstage Wednes
day . 

i have rea"" of notes on what 
I laW and what I Wal lold 
back thue. but unfortunately 
mo t 01 the Itcht Were out. and 
these note aren·t a readable 
as th('y hould be. 

• • • 
BEFORE THE curtain went uP. 

Don took me dowl\ to the m n's 
dreSiling room where the male 
members of the cast were smear
ing themselves with greasepaint, 
and it was there that I met Dick 
ShuH with his gun metal lipstick. 

He explained that gray wal jUllt 
as good as r d for lips because 
anylhing which contrasts with the 
ba!<c make up . . . and that's as 
far as I let with th se notes. 

• • • 
DI K lMPRES ED me as bing 

on of the busiest persons In the 
production, bui thcn they wcre 
all busy so thilt is not particularly 
outstanding. 

It my count Is correct, he 
pla.1ed ht dlrferel1~ paris. he~
ed with the lCenery between 
scene, furnished mallY of the 
o,C lue vorc~ and helped dl8-
trlblli the nOvel PMllrams to 
t/le audience durin&, Interml. 
slon. 

• • • 
DON INTROD CED me to Prof· 

essor G IIIctte who designed the 
scenery and trained. the stag 'r w 
to work ith p d aM DCcUtll('y 
during spill-second scene shl!ts. 

For a man wllo had 0 many 
thlnl's Ie wOrr abOot, I'rof !I8Or 
OllJeUe "'19 exceptionally kind 
and pallent in explalnlnl th e 
workings of his men. equlpmenl 
and lJClen~ry creation . 
ThrQughout the performance be 

would call me ov r to n sp ial 
spol where 1 could see the stage 
crew whi k whole chunks of a 
room away and replace it with n 
railroad station. Some of the hiHs 
took ohly five seconds. and the 
business of shHiing the play's 17 
scenes took only slightly more 
than six minutes. 

• • • 
IT WAS DUIUNG the fint shift 

ot scenery that I began to lose 
trllck 01 things. While the actors 
w r sim on s\age one Iellow 
started pulllng the supports away 
from the walls, and apparently 
there was nothing to hold them 
up exc.ept time. 

This, again, is a story which 
hasn·t happened, I))ut maybe it 
could hap~n. 

My imagihary bero is a young 
man. six feet tall and polite, who 
ardently desires a career in the 
state department. He feels we live 
in dangerous times, and that the 
best service he can render is to 
work for world peace. He wantS 
to do It a9 a pro, in our diplo
matic service. 

He buckles down to the stUdies 
required, history, several lanJQ
ages. a good bit of economics 
and commercial leolraphy. In his 
spare time. he hangs around UN 
meetlngs at Lake Success. watch 
ing his heroes, the men who re
present the governments of the 
world in international discussions. 
When he hears one of the dele
gates m ke a sensible plea for 
peace. his eyes shin with admir· 
ation. as if had just seen DIMall
glo hit one. 

• • • 
HE Lf.:ARN the special way in 

which diplomats talk. He practices 
this on his friends. He learns to 
say: "Why that's very interestlng!" 
or "That's forcefully pull" in re
ply to statements with which he 
do s not airee, and he learns 
other such answers which commit 

* * * 

DEAN ACHESON 
f' oft!' ••• 

To Save Another Third-

nobody but presen'e an atmos
phere of amiability. He gets some
thing of a reputation as a cold 
fish, as a result. but his friends 
know that he is working {or a 
djplomatic caTeer, and that down 
underneath he Is an idealistic 
young man, and they still like 
him. 

And so he makes every possible 
preparation for the grell job he 
feels lies ahead of him. Some
times he tosses on his pJllow at 
l'Iight. unable to sleep for the 
very excitement of speculating 
aboul the important mls ion 
which lile may yet call upon him 
to fulfill. He knows that much of 
his work will be routine. especial
ly in the early years, but he is 
willing to put up with that as 
the only way to press nearer to 
his goal of being one of the lead
ers in the world's search for sta
bility. 

• • • 
AND THEN. one morning. as he 

is about to crack the hard chap· 
ter on credit instruments in his 
economics text. he noticcs a head
line in his newspaper. 

A tormer state department oifl
ciaL has just died. And a con· 
gressional investigator has been 
quick to release to the press some 
testimony in which a witness had 
said that. nine years before, he 
had heard somebody else say to 
somebody still else that the offi
cial in question was part or a 
Communist "apparatus" in the 
state department. This attack on 
a dead man bothers my hero. 
especially since the official in 
question had been known to him 
as a sincere idealist. deepiy con
cerned wlth problems of human 
betterment. 

• • • 
A FEW DAY later the Presi· 

dent of the United States nomi
nates a distinguished diplomat as 
sec.retary of statc. A small uproar 
lakes place. in some sectors of 
congress and the press, and there 
is a burst ot quesilonlng as to 
whether the nominee believes per
haps in beini "soLt" with Rus
sia. and thcre Is an anxious scan
ning of all his past associations. 

It turns out he doesn't believe 
in being sort with Ru sia at ail, 
and that he Is a v ry respectable 
character. and the fury seems to 
subside. 

But it leaves a peculiar taste 
In my hero's mouth. Sudd nly lie 
realizes how completely a political 
orthodoxy has swept the country, 
and how little room there would 
be for a truly Independ TIt lP!rlt 
In the field ot our foreign affairs. 

He 'himself has no very high 
opinion of Russia, regarding her 
with a large distrust, but it does 
seem to him that If you are going 
to Ilearch for peace. you do need 
Ilome flexibility of approach. and 
some optimism about the possibi
lity of peaoe. And he thinks of 
all the faces. watching, watching. 
lest some d!piomat make a move 
which deviates. however innocu
ously, trom the new. set, rigid 
norm. And one night my hero 
comes to a crisis In his thinking, 
and closes his books lor good. 

He decides to go into the shoe 
business, In which more than one 
style is permitted. -

• • • 
AS I HAVE said. this is an 

Imaginary story. The sad thing is 
that if it does happan, in the 
quiet of YQung men's thinking. we 
won·t even know. 

Sa"en.,. tile lights went en' 
aad Preleseer OlJleUe PIiUecl tile 
oYer behind a POSt wbleh I 
la\er came \0 retard .. my Itnly 
haven In a JUMble .f nervous 
IUIlors. Iwe .. U4 ere", lIIen aDd 
"n,llIK" ehlll1ll1 of ratMfte and 
cOurt r04hns. When between 
seene action ....,... f .... e a 
dive for lhal Il0l1. Urge Atom 'Medicine' Defense 

• •• CHICAGO (11'1 - Thre atomic 
THERE IS as much comedy in physicians wormed last night tb t 

the wings as there Is on stage In the nallon's major cities are un
this prodUction. When talented prepared to cope with an atom 
Virginia Huffman made >her first bomb attack. which would kill 
exH sM elatedly reported to the IOI'''-Ulllru of their population out
croWd -of technicians and actors 
waiting for cues. "They1re b~n
ning to laughl" 

Don explained to me that actors 
are li keiy to losc perspective after 
weeks of rehearsal. Ilnd from then 
on it seemed thit the cast had 
underestimated its abilities alto· 
gether. Each roar from the audi
ence brought the question. "Was 
It .... i tunnyl" Believe me. it was. 

• • • 
IItVIKG BROWN was one of 

the more impatient actors in the 
wings. His chief worry wasn't 60 
much that he had to go on stage. 
but that perhaps something would 
t1appen that he wouldn·t get on at 
all. 

He stood -.u.a- In his horse 
hair w~, while, chacked beblnd 
m, pon to keep from bel"" 
klobbered rib a repl canopied 
bed. Irv .... '. pan eallecl for a 
live ctrar, an.4 the fumea from 
thal prop asaured me that here 
was a man with ~re.t slren&1h 
and 1111118nIIee. 

"Medically the United Stales 's 
hardly better otf with an atomIc 
bomb attack on one of its majCr 
cities than the Japanese w ere at 
N.gasaki." they said. 

'!'hey urged or.anlullan and 
moblUzation steps In all "rp 
cities In ortier tllat doctors may 
save at leu( anoUler IhIrd ., 
ihe populailen. 
The physicians. Drs. Leon O. 

ac()osc)ll . J. Garrot Allen end 
Robert S. Stone. all formerly con

with the M.anbattan pro
in the Journal 01 the 

lIl"l<';dll Medical association. 
"One third of the population ;'If 

a bombed city will be killed oui· 
right or win die tn days to w~ 
no matter how 500D they are 
brought to medical attention," 
they said, "but another third of 
the population would lurvive pro
viding medical care it; quickly and 
adequately provided lor." 

They sald the remalnlng third 
would have a "fair chance" of 

• • • without medical aid un-
tJNDEIt NO circumstances less epidemics break ~ut or tranl' 

thll to be considered a cor.pllehU portation or other basic needs are 
report of behind the scenel disrupted. I 

Beller on Horseback. It is The phYSicians 5Uuested a 
than perfunctory, and if I three-step mobilization plan: 
anottler column on this page, it 1. ConstractJoa et taclHUe. •• 
still wouldn't be su!ticlent to take the outskirts or all large cities to 
~are of those notes. ide hospital care, examination 

i 

of ambulatory casualties and emer· 
,ency rations for large numbers 
of people. 

I. A .Ian for well-trained and 
Itrategically-placed 'Workers to 
pollee and evacuate casualties: 

L Prhillena for coml*tent per
sons to determine the center of 
the bOlllbed area and decide where 
avacuatlon is worthwhile. 

The physicians admitted that in 
an emeriency doctors wlll have 
to take orders from selen tis~ on 
where the danger areas are. 

""e7 .......... ed a th.ree-Ione 
.... P In • ell" the ftrat of 
w.deb _uld be Ule center of 
UJe ~ .rea where evaeua
u.n or ..... ,_ .. , "",ould _m 
~-." 
A lecond zone farther out from 

the flnt would contain inhabitants 
who would neM Immediate medi
cal attention for them to be saved. 
The third zone, .till farther away 
frOm the blOlt. would not re
quire lmmedlate attention. 

The doctors warned, however, 
that any mobilization plans must 
cOraider the possibility that an 
enemy may loose a flood of radio
active i80topes On a city. They 
I8ld whole clties could thus be 
made contaminated and uninhab
Itable. 

Methods of treating burns and 
oUier radiation injuries have been 
develQped, ihey said, and -liberal 
transfUJlons of blood plasma and 
whole blood would be needed. 

But they said no effective me
thod has yet been developed to 
treat radioactive elementl if they 
n!ach the bones. 

AMA-Hils'Truman's Medical (are Statement 
CHICAGO IU'I - The American 

Medical association charged last 
night that Presid~nt Truman call
not support his statemen t that 
"tens of millions" of Americans 
lack adequate medical Cjlre. 

newspaper editorial opinion on the are no~ all tba~ could be dellre4. 
President's message and found The AMA said that de!plte Its 
that the prCllS believes Mr. Tru- own work and that of other pri. 
man "Is considerably leU of what vate agencies. there still is no 
used to be the new deal." "apparent" answer to the problem 

An editorial in the AMA jour
nal pttacICed portions of the Pres· 
ident's state of the union address 
deallng with his proposals tor a 
naUona I health proJl'am. 

"The cOI)Fess. if it should adopt 01 increasing the supply ot nul'lttl. 
any considerable number of the "11 the tederal governm.nt or 
recommendations made, would any of its alencies hIlS an .ns.,...r 
move the nation away from its to tile problcm of the nurse sup
present Iltatus 8S a republic or a ply. that answer will be welcomed 
trlle demoCl'acy into a condition by the medical profession." it said. 
which rellembles what is called in _______ _ Tbe AHA, .. blUer fee of 

oclaUud DleilIclM, n.Uy llealed 
that mllUolLS lack proper lIIedl
~I eare and said the U.S. .... 
more doctors In proporUoa to 
the popul.UolI than p, oiher 
country In the world. 

Europe II Socialist democracy." the COMPANY WINS ·L.\NDSLIDE' 
AMA said. WEST MITCHELL. IA. (A') _ 

It said it surveyed available 

It admlUecl, h_ever. ~at Voters here Wednellday I1'8nteci 
"there are faul&. af dlstribuUon a I5-year .franchise to the Int..!'
of phYllcialLS whIch need to be state Power company in a .~al 
remedied," and thal hOiplja] election. The vote was 33 for. 
space and the supply of nurses 0 against. 

editorials 
The Far East Is Far from Being Forgotten-

The battle for Indonesia has not simmered 
down \0 ,uurilla action an the Islands and diplo
matic sparring In the United Nations. 

The Dutch "police action" against the native' 
Indonesian Republic is completed and news of 
the islands may gradually disappear from the 
news columns. 

Blit allhllleanl c1e"el.pmenu are Q ulelly Ihap
Inl" up: 
For one thing. the UnitM States has groped its 

way into 8 new policy toward the Dutch in In
donesia. From the first. American delegates In the 
UN had scorned the Dutch action. 

On the sudace. it looked like the U.S. and Rus· 
sia were teatm!d up against the Dutch. When U.S. 
Delegate Philip C. Jessup stated the other day that 
Russia must share the blnlne for the present sit
uation, our stand became clear. 

Jcssup said tlje United States government "can 
find no adequat' j ustlflcl1t1on lor the military ac
tion undertaken by The Netherlands" against the 
Indonesian Republic. That puts us on record 
against European imperial~m. 

Turning to Russia, Jessup accused the Soviets 
in the UN of demanding the release ot Republican 
President Soekarno at the same time that other 
Communists were branding Soekarno a traitor to 

his government. That puts us on record against 
Soviet exploitation of native bids for indepent!enee. 

Jessup called for D definite date for holdin, 
elections in Indonesia to set up lhe United Statel 
of Ind onesia. He aiso asked for a date to transfer 
power from the Dutch to the new nation and with
draw Dutch troops. 

The U.S. demands make us the one western 
naUon capa.ble of holding far eas$ern eonfldenee. 
That brings UP the next trend. 

India's Prime Minister Nehru has been rallying 
Asiatic countries to form a block to protest the 
Dutch action. He has enlisted warm support from 
the Arab League and from the young nations of 
the far east. 

These countries are the inheritors of today's far 
east. Demanding an equal place with the west· 
ern world in the council of nations. they are con
fronted with both imperialism and communism. 

Already the high commissioners of five far east
ern members of the British Commonwealth - In
dia. Pakistan. AUstralia, New Zealand and Ceylon 
- have asked Britain to create an castern union 
to stop the spread of communism in th~ fa r east. 

The western world is slowly probing for a way 
to "save" the far east from communism. So far. 
India and the U.S. have come closest to the answer. 

Taking the Public Out for a Spin-
Judgin/! from the plans of some phonograph rec

ord companies It now appears that the phonograph 
of the future will have more arms than an octopus. 
more speeds than a truck tr~n5mission and a rec
ord chllnging device that will have to do every
thing but change the babY. 

For many years the record Industry kept thc 
public supplied with all kinds of music in single 
records and in albums. There were two conven
tional sizes for records - I()·inch and 12-inch. 
Then the kiddies' records came ' out in 6-lnch 
sizes. 

But through all this the turntables revoived at 
78 revolutions per minute. There were some ex
ceptions which produced records at a speed of 
33 1-3 revolutions. One record company has 'been 
working with that speed since 1939. Radio station 
turntables oCten were keyed to that turning rate 
- advantage: a whole program on one big platter. 

For the past half-year the long-playing (LP) rec
ords have been available to the public. Microgroove 
cutting for LP requires a slow turntable and a 
special needle arrangement for tHe record player. 

Now another recordlDJ' firm has announced Its 
plans to put oul record. which play a~ a speed 

01 45 reVolutions. 
This move must have some defense besides 

sclling the public a whole new batch of records 
and record playing equipment - perhaps It can 
be argued that 45 revolutions produces the finest 
quality recordings. or something. 

So here we go, let's spin some records. Dial 
set at 33 1-3 or is this a laster record? Arm set 
to change the 10-inch alternately with the 6-
inch records. Do we have the micro needle in 
playing position? 

When ~he record manufacturers began putting 
entirc symphonies on one record they had some
thing to oIler the buying publlc. That public was 
already irritated by the pauses between long musi· 
cal pieces which the album of records made neces· 
sary. Many JJsteners say the 33 1-3 speed records 
produce finer quality recording. 

But if record companies go too far with the 
juggling act - produoing several different speeds, 
needle variations and record sizes - the buying 
public may decide it has had enough. 

All that the record fans are waiting for now Is 
a turntable that stands still and a room that re
volves around it - at 45 r.p.m. 

The Show Must 60 On! 

NAM Warns Against 
Ext8n~.in9 &asil)9 Edict 

system in the cement i ndustry. 

CHICACO ." - Motrle SaYl1l 
of the Nation.l Assoolation of 
Manulacturers warned last night 
against an extension to ali indus
try of ttle supreme \!Ourt'a deci
si0n aplnst the buln, pOint price 

He said such an extension would 
reduce competition, harm smalier 
companies. raise costs and prlch 
and result In the dislocation • or 
"Ian Is. • 

Sayre. chairman of the board 01 
directors ot the NAM. addressed 
the traffic club of Chicago. , 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
':00 '.m. I(oml"1 Oh'pel 
f i ll a..,.. "..,. 
8:30 a.m. 'ntraductlon to Spoken 

Spanish 
trtO ,.111. If .... 
9:30 •. m. LI,t.n and Uam 
.:~ •. m. The Booksh.lf 

10:10 a .l11. Aftao ~akf'lt OOIfee 
10:IS a.m. He,..,', A Hobby 
IO:to a.m. Pia.... Maladle. 
10:16 aJl1. alllnt of III. Vlltln •• 
\1 :00 a.m. The Melody Mart 
11110 a.m. Newl 
11130 •• ",. !lito,.. Ti .... 
11:015 a.l11. VOice 01 the flrmy 
11:10 noon Rhythm Ram"'tel 
11 :30 p ..... 1'1 • ..,. 
11:4S p.l11. Sport. Round Table 
l:lIO p.m. Musial Chau 
2:00 l7.m. N.wl 

WMT Calendar 
1:.00 JI11. News, ~M.l'tin 
6:IS D.m. lack Smith 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
8:45 p;m. Murrow. N~w. 
7:\10 p.m. Jack Carson 
7 :'0 p.m . My Fovoril. HWlband 
8:00 p.m.· Ford Theater. "Boomerani" 
9:00 p.m . Playhouse 
9:;10 p.m. P.loe Tl}al 1l.'r.wI 

10:00 ",.m . News. MoM.toIln 
10: IS p.m. Sports. CUmmins 
10:30 p.m. Music !iMp 

2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Lote 19th Cehtury Mu.l. 
3:20 p.m. ~ew' 
~:~ p.m. l.{a.le~work. of Mll.lc 
4.rn p.m. T •• Time Melodl •• 
5:QO p.m . ~hlldren·. Hou~ 
5:30 p.m . Up TO The Mlmlte N. '. 

Sports 
6:00 p .m. Dinner Hout' 
7:.00 p.m. Concert '-lo;I.~ics 
1 :30 p.m. Starllsht Sertnade 
7:43 p .m. News 
' :00 p.m. Port,.ll. tn Mu Ie 8.1. p.m. Frldoy Night Frolic 
8:'0 p .m. Mustc You Want 
8:00 p .m. Walt. Time 
9:90 p .m. Hal McIntyre 

10:00 p.m. News 
10 :16 p.m. SION OFF 

'WHO Calendar 

1 

6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Pa'rode ' 
6:15 p.m. N eWS of the World 
6:30 p .m. News. M . L . N elsen 
~:.5 p.m. Son is By Morlo'1 Downey 
~:OO p .m . Band of AmerlcD 
7:10 p .m . Jimmy Durante Show 
8;00 p.m. Alan Ladd 
8:30 p.m. lied Skelton Show 
D;OO p.m. LI4! of Riley 
9:30 p.m. Jiollywood Theater 

10m p.m . Supper Club • 
10 :15 p.m. News. M. L . Nelsen 

The Daily Iowan 
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~ N I V E • S , T·Y CALENDAR 

FrIday. Jan. U. gar on Horseback" - University 
8 p.m. University Play - "Beg- Theatre 

gar 'on Horsebac.k" _ University 12 noon - The University Club 
Theatre - Luncheon. Iowa Memorial Un· 

I) p.m. - University Prom - ion 
Iowa Memorial Union Wednesday. Jan. 19 

, Saturda7, Jan. IS 
2 p.m. ~ University Plny-"Beg

,lIr on Horseback" - University 
Theatre. Matinee 

8 I\-m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
Ohio IState. Fieldhouae 

8 p.m. - University Play-"Beg· 
gar on 'llorsebaCk" - UniverSity 
Tht'a e 

Monday, Jan. 17 
7:30 p .m. - Meeting ot the 

Iowa Section ot the American Che
mical Society - Speaker: Dr. Ran· 
dolph T. Major bn the topic: "Che

8 p.m. - Concert by the 'Uni· 
versity Symphony Orchestra. Iowa 
Memorial Union 

8 p.m. - University Play. "Beg
gar on Horseback" - University 
Theatre 

Thursday, Jan. 20 
7 p.m . - Triangle Club 

Dinner Dance - Memorial Union 
8 p.m . - University Play, "Beg· 

gar on Horseback" - Universit, 
Theatre 

Friday. Jan. 21 

mical Research in Europe DJring 8 p.m. - University Piay, "Beg
and Since 'Warld war U" - Room gar on Horseback" - University 
300, Chemistry Building T/leatre 

8 p.m. -r Basketball: Minnesota Saturday. Jan. 22 
at Io'tYa. Fieldhouse 8 p.m. - University Play. "Beg-

Tuesday, Jan. 18 gar on Horsebllck" - University 
8 p.m. - University play, "Beg- Theatre 

(For 1Dt0rmaUon reprdlD, .. te. berond Ull. ICbe4.1e, 
1M l'fINI'ftiIolll .. tile oIfIoe of the President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
QIR~N PH.D RBADING EXAM 

The Ph.D. readln, txaminatlon 
in German will be held Jan. 25, 
4;30 p.m., room 104 Schaeffer hall. 
Candidates register in room 101, 
Schaeffer hall before Jan. 22. 

ALL - UNIVERSITY BRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT 

Entrants in the All-University 
Duplicate BrHlge tournament must 
register at the Iowa Union desk 
by noon, Jan. 14. The tournament 
will be run off Jan. 16, beginning 
at 1 p.m., In, the Iowa Union. 

TIlUTLI BOARD MEmNG 
There ~m be' a meeting Jan. 14, 

in 'the Muonic Temple, from 7 
p.m. unU! 8 p.m. Hawkeye pic
tures will be taken. All Ma~ter 
MaBons 'On campus are Invited. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

NOTICES 
UNPAID BILLS I 

No registration materials tor the 
spring semester will bc handed 
out If there are any un paid bills 
at the treasurer's office. This in· 
cludes : Hawkeye yearbook, student 
notes, dental and hospl tal bills. 
telephone and dormitory bills. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Members planning on attending 

the ska ling party to be held at 
Melrose pond will leave the club· 
house at 7 p.m., Jan. 16, register 
with Mickey Thomas. Phone, 5391. 
Participants in the skiing and to
boganning acli vi ties to be held 31 
Finkblne golt course, Jan. Hl. will 
leave the clubhouse at 1:30 p.m. 
Bring your own skis if possible. 

YOUNC RepUBLICANS 
Meet Jan. 20, 7:30 p.m., in room 

Meet Jan, H. room 20', Zoology 203, Schaeffer hall. 
bulldlng. Dr. Gord<on Marsh will 
speak on "'nle apeclUc resistance 
of I'f,enerating Dugesla tlgrlpa In 
media of varying specWc resist
a .. ce, anti the work of polartty 
controL" 

O.D.K. 
Bu~iness meeting Jan . 17. 5 

p.m. rcom 223. University hall. 
Note change of time and piace. 

) ~ FEBRUARY GRADUATES 
IOWA JIOVNTAlNBIlB8 Graduation aMouncemenls may 

Mflnbers plannln, on atter.dln, be picked up at Campus Btore5 
PI." .Nlal\t at the SUI lleld.boule from 8a .m. until 12 noon and 1 
Jan. H, 'f.111 me,t at the club ·p.m. until 5 p.m. 
hduw 11m at '1:16 p.m. 

ori-.(l~UlkOUIJNO 
The eff..o,mpus hou,l .. , bureau 
Jl"~ Print, hOlM Jlstlnc. tor 
.~eaa ""uesU,,- lIvln, quar
~er8. Petson. who wlll have rooms 
av.lla~l& ' for iile .eoond MmNttr 
are liked ttx call 11-0611, ext. :UIl. 
Rooms and aI*rtments for mar
ried colIPles as well as rooms 
for slnlle men and wom4!n are In 
demand. 

. , . 

" 

-' 

.... D. RENCH READING EXAM 
A Ph .. D. readlnl examination 

In French wlll be held Jan. 2.2. 
8 a.m. until 10 a.m .• in room 2U 
Schaeffer hall Appiitatlons must 
be ma<1e before Jan. 19. by sillfl' 
illl the sheet posted on the bulle
Un board ouhlde room 307, Schaef· 
fer hall. No applications will be 
accepted after that time. The 
next examination will be given al 
the end of the IICX,t semester . 

I • 
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MUIIAGE UCENSES ISSUED clerk's office to John" t. ~yers I Whyte. New Rochelle, N.Y., ana A ~I· tell t 
Marriage licenses were Issued I and Anna Margaret Orf qllth of Beverly A. Anderson. Eau Claire, lUll lary 0 0 ec 

7est~BY in the Johnson county Iowa City. and Earl Emerson Wis. F d t P h 
I , un s 0 urc ase 

to use the ~uipment, officials 
said. 

The letters of identification in
clude the toUomng signatures: Ity and StOp Me Rummelhert Fined 

9n Driving Charge 

" 

• I 

.. , 

Mrs. G.J. Dinsmore, president of 
the Auxlliary; Mrs. Dave Whit-

r 

Medical Equipment L...,;;;....;;.;~~., IENNETT CE sell. first vice-president; .Mrs. Glenn Rummelhart, 656 S. Gov· 
Dale Hartley, Mrs. Martin Peder· A 'LrCHTLY PIUl8C Hollywood matinee idol was hauled into ernor street, was fined $27.50 in 

A plan to collect money 10 buy son, Mrs. Carles Fiesler, Mrs. d police court yesterday on reckless 
portable medical equipment for L.E. Clark and Mrs. Rex Day, a Santa V.onica courthouse, cbar.ge wi1h driving a car whilp driving charges filed after the car 
nearby towns was announced yes- executive board meml>ers; Mrs. intoxiCltted. " J note by your record," . aid the judg Revel·e· he was driving was involved In 
terday by ~!1icials of the Ameri- W.L. Cole, cbild welfare chair- ly "thllt you were Ilrrested an accident at 10:15 p.m. Wednes-
can Legion auxiliary of the Roy L. man, and Mrs. Jam!!S Herring, for the same offense twice in .i4Q1CMi'-- day. 
Chopek Unit No. 17, of Iowa City. Americanism chairman. 1937, fOllr times in 193 Ilnd 40 1AlAfJ.i The accident occurred ot the 

The funds are to be roised by . ti .. . ]"'39 b t ~ .,~ 
the sales of national magazine ,'IX mt's In OJ • U were ,.,,"" NANP~ corrier of Dodge and College 

Local F-.rm Loses llever CODyict2d once. Can subscriptions, officials .said. They streets and also involved a car 
added that no outrioht donations $200 Judgment Suit yon explaill thlltT" 'driven by William Englert, 1020 • "r can," said the defendJInt. will be acceptable. Carroll strlet, police said. , "At the ilme, your hQllOr, you 
. Lett~s. of authorizat~on and The Abernathy Furniture com. were mY lawyer!" Neither driver had filed esti-
Identlflcattol). .h~ve be!!n Issued to 'pany of Kansas City, Mo., was ••• mates of damages yesterday. 
salesmen, offiCials added. 'awarded a default J'udgment of Louise Bonino, the l· .... enl·)e 

Th 
. "". A second accident Wednesday 

e eq.ulpment to be purchased $199.01 from the Hurd Furnitllre editor, W8~ dining with a P1'os-
ftom the ,fundS inc1udes - .port- company of Iowa City yesterdsy pective authoress and her fam- .,. occurred at 9:30 a.m, on Iowa 
able hospItal beds and mattresses. in Johnson county district court. lly one evening. The authoress avenue one block west of Old 
and portable electric pack heaters. The Kansas City company had told her five - year - old SOli, a Gapitol. The two drivers involved 
The equi~ment wi~l be hou~ed in filed the suit claiming the de. "lackie, flO wasb yOOJ hands (J, were Florence Havlik, 524 E. 
the Amencan Legion hall In the before dinner." "I can't get into the bathroom." asserted Jackie, 
Community building, o(ficials fendant owed them $199.01 for "God's in there. "What on earth are you talking about?" his mo- 'Church street, and Kenne~h A. 
added. goods and merchandise. Glenn t)1~r uked. Jackie Intisted. "i',or the past ten mi,nutes, D;lddy has Ty~er, sur student from Villisca. 

The pack heater can be used in Garten and Xen Q. Lindel of Des been baJ'lging on the bathroom ,door, laying. "God. are you still In An estimated $70 was done to 
the Sister Kenny method of treat- Moines were attorneys for the there' ?" the Tyler car. No damage WIlS 

ing infantile paralYSis and for oth- plaintiff. Copyrtabt, 1948, by Bennett Cerf. Dt.jr)l>uted by Kin, Feature. Syndicate, Inc, estimated for the other vehicle. 
er medical treatment requiring hot _____________ .-:..::....;::-.:._...:....;.... _____ . ....-:._...-::.--=.~--...:...--.-.:..-.2.---------.----
packs, officials said. 

There will be . a charge for 
transportation, but no. other 
cbarge will be made tor its use, 
officials said. The equipment will 
be available to doctors and nurses 
for temporary use in times Ilf 
emergency . 

ID SEClIOI~. 
TRAVEL BUSINESS PERSONALS EMPLOYMENT 

One passenger to Tallahassee or Skates lharpened the horizontal 
Gainsville, Florida, leaving 

it Troubles Trouble , 

Residents of Hills, Coralville, 
Solon, Oxford, Tiffin, North Lib
erty, Oakdale, Morse, Lone Trce 
and Swisher will also be entitled 

LINE ADS 

February 4 or 5. Share driving 
and expenses. Pbone 9487. 

FINANCIAL ' 

hollow ground way. Novotny 
Cycle Shop, 111 So. Clinton. 
Phone 5525. 
RfTT'S \lick-up. Baggage. light 

hauling, rubbiJh.. Phone 7237. 

HELP W ANTED: Lady to take 
care of child in our home Mon

day through Friday. W,G. Ewer, 
228 Finkbine Park. - , 
Women to delln small apar tment 

' t , 

THIS newly developed e ectronic tester looks for 
trouble ... discovers trOUble before jt becomes 

I 

serious. With it, every telephone line in a: Central 
Office can be checked ana ~ted :It the tate of 
5,000 per hour. Br~ks a~d w~irnw In wire in': 
sulation can be SpOtted mBeS '9-'way and the trouble 

'f' .. , ~ .. 

eliminated before it interferes with telepbone 
service. 

In the telephone business the search ne er ends 
for new equipment and new'inethods that will help 
make good service eve~r~uf and keep it low, in 
cost. That's why Ameri~~~nJoys the firlest tele-

" 
phone service in the world. ~ 

BELL 

• I 

, , 

What Went On 
In The 

Room Upstairs 

R.EGISTER. NOW 
FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 1 
• tomplete Accounting Course 
• SeCl'etariliJ Course 
• Stenographic Course 
• Individual Subjects 

DAY & EVt:NING CLASSES 

BUSiNESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Dlal76U 

BIG REDUCTION 
. ' 

NOW IN 'EFFECT 
on 1948 Model 

Servel Ups ~frigeratOrs 
MODEL 

S400A 

s60dA 

5600 

5800A 

5800 

'i f J 

I ' . 'ORMERlY 

Standard 4 ~,u, : f,. sjze ....... $188.50 

Statidbrd 6 cu.' ft. size ...... $260.50 
t . 1 

Deluxe 6 cu, rt. ~ize ......... $340.00 

Standard 8 cu. ft. size ....... $356.50 

Deluxe 8 cu. ft; lsize ........ $392.00 
I. \ I 

NOW 

$1~.&5 

$234.45 

$301.80 

$320.85 

$352.8n 

HURRY! NUMBER ~ON HAND IS IS ~IMITED! 
~l .~ • 

, 
For the first time line. the beqinnlricJ 

of the war, you can enjoy da. maar 
advanlaqe. proYlded by the IcuIOUI SerJ 
vel Gas Refrlqercrtor - at a redl .avtn;. 
AU 1948 models have been marW dovm 
ID antic.ipatiOIl of the arrtvGl of the ,... 
but only .llqhtly cltGll~ ~ •• 9 iM.~1 
So come In without cte1ciy. See 1 the 
qleam1nq Serval Goa ftefrlqe~oN ' DOW 
on sale. Find out about their "~ 
ed .Uence. ,ef6c:Wilcy and econo~y , ... ( 

ppe~n. n,n ~ 'to put. oile In 
YGtIr J.I.,.. beAore all are labia. 

1 or 2 dllya - $.20 per llne 
per day 

3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 
per day 

6 or more days - ,.10 per 
line per day 
Figure 5-word IIveral/e per llne 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum char,e - $.50 

cIlSSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.615 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancenstlon deadline - 11:00 
p.m. 

Jitesponsible tor one Incorrect 
Insertlon. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manag~ 

DIAL 

4191 I 
. PERSONAL 

$$$$$S$$"" loaned on cameru. 
JUns, c1othinl, jewelry, .tc. 

Reliable Loan. loti Eo BurlIDItoD . 
FOR RENT 

AB'HES a'l1d Rubb1ab baulln, 
Pbone li623. 

F OR SALE OR TRADE 
Man's tuxedo, size 36. Excellent 

conditwn, Ph'one 9595. 
Two single too~ with board on Twl,/ tlcl(ets to b'hio State galne. 

bus line. Graduate girls. Dial ,DIal 6895. 
620~. TMnt:;;N~I A:-;TU;;;:;-;R::-::E""""'CC7A""iA~E'..T:! ...... , ""'3'=-5 -m~\'n~.-f' 
Woman faculty member will 2.8 lens, cou'pled. rangefinaer. 

share her small apartn'1'ent with c;ase. New. $1Q() value, $75, 
young faculty or busln/!ss Woman. Phone 2662, 
References exchanged. Write l---'d"-o""u b:-:I,...e-,..be-d.,.-c-o-m~ii"'"~e-t-e ;- tw- o-""S-
Box ll-Z, Daify Iowan. drawer chests; 2 single beds 
Trailer space for two ttailers. , c~mple' e; ~ MB':Ytag, gasoline mo-

Marljns Trailer Park. 9289. t6r; t edggs &. stritfion !"otorF :3 
Rooms for litudent wom~n'. 508 waS1tln~ ma~J1n~ lI'!o[ors; SUIts, 

N. Dubuque. Phone 1-1166. overcoats, Odd pants; sh oes, $2,50 
pair; hats. $2.50. each. Hock

Roo~. Four men. Up.wwn 10- Eye L~an 111'h E. Washington: 
catio/). 111'h E. W.a,shmgton. :i--':"-';'" ;--~---;-.,....:=--~ -:-__ "..-""""'"":.:-__ -=-~....::.-- General Electric porcelain wash

Large double room tor men. 
Available 800n. Dial 8-0357. Ing machine, Excellen~ condi-

weekly. Cali Ext. 2377 be
tween 8-5. -
WANTED: Student girl to \lork 

for room and board second se
mester. Mrs. II. A. Greene. Dial 
2638. 

WANTED: txperienced steno-
grapl1er for In teresting and re

sponsible pOSition. TypIng ond 
shorthanl! bOth necessary. Phone 
Un ersity Ext. 2508. ----
Be independent. Sell Rawleigh 

Products. Good nearby locality 
open in Iowa City. Wrile today. 
l'tawleigh's, Dep t. IAA-640-S, 
freeport, Illinois. 

, SPECIAL NOTICES:~, " 
Brolher I'm telling thee! Auto 

upholstery is. cleaned pel'fecUy 
with Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
ment. tIon. Only $40. Phone 7944. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood. 
Cut to crder. Call 4649, 

ChangJng YOUI' mind is like 
changing you r clothes. You 

may eaLily make a mistake, es
Model-A coupe. New licellse. Dexter twin-tub washer. OnlY pecially if the proc s is per(orm-

AUTOMOBILES 

Gas heater. Apt. A, 811 E. $50.00. ;Phone 4660. ed in the dark. Always a good 
College. Solar 120 D. C. enlarger. 50 mm time at the ANNEX. 
Snappy black! 5-passenget Ply- lens . . $40.00. Call 7068. SECURITY, Advancement, High 

mouth. Top cohdition. All Clarinet, Ba~elite, gOOd Condition. ' pay, fonr weeks vacaUon a 
the extras. Herm Holland, 7666. Brehm system. With case, 'je'at, Work in the 'ob you like 

WANTED: 'Baby sitting. Ex- FOR SA,LE: Beautiful 1948 $50.00 'l'raUer, 454 Riverdale, TheU! are thC! highlights r~ th~ 
perienced. Dial 8-0482 after Chevrolet 4-door "Fleetmas- evenings. New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 

5'30 weekdays anytime Saturday ter". Like new. Low milage. Skis, 7-ft. steel edged hickory. force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
o~ Sunday. ' Original owner. DJal 6381 attar Complete with poles and bind- McClunlt, Room 204 Post Office. 

General typing and theses. :Phone ~~47 Ohrys1er "New Yorker" tu- ~E T~n~1il~~8, C~~~ ~:rh~~e:~ WANTED --10 REHr' 
8-0113.. Pownto,wn location. h dor., lUg lader, radi.() and 'Brashes, Mops, Brooms. Dial Graduate student needs apart-

heater. New Airide tins. Orjt- 2751. ment. Permanent. Referen-Wanted: Typing. thesis experi-
ence, mhl1eographing. call inal owner. $2100. Call 8-01811. Av~nab!e February 5-compJete- ces. Call 8-1562 after 5. 

1935 Plymouth. GoOd condition. ly modern 4...room house near M -----4998. WA"TED-Plact to Room and 
Heater and chains. Call 8-0474 Longfellow school. Gas heat. Boarli. Will Pay Well. Call 

days, 5243 evenings. l\l:i blocks to bus. Sold on con- Ext. 2106, osk for Norman Lamp-
~r-T'-'-------------

LOST AND FOUND 
• 1947 Nash "Ambassador," 1946 ·trae! plan. Phone 8-0359. redt. Hours 8-5. 

LOST: A SRllghter on ,College 
t ' Nash "Ambassador," 1941 Ply- For sale: pair hockey skateS ""'· .... ent couple de l'res furnl'shed S reet. Initialed 'L.L.M." Re- h u.~u 

ward. Dial 8-1447. mout coeeb, 1941 Nash sedan, SiXe' • 'T, ·black. Call George, apartment, 1 or two rooms. Call 
1940 Ford coupe, 1939 Nash 9249. 2949 after 6. 

LOST: Brown leather billf01d, coupe, 1939 Chevrolet coach. 1935 ;============. 
identification enclosed. PhoQe Chevr9let CoIlJ)e. Cash. terro~, 

6957. Reward. Franklin W. trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 6~7 So. 
Calsbeek. Capito}. ' 
LOST: Lady's black cloth purse F'OR SALE: 19~1 Ford, iOO!llhapl 

in Field House on Jan. 8. Call heater, and seat covers. Winter-
5363. ized. Phone 6336. 
L=-5=S'fC:::-: -0-==-ne-p-a7ir-n-a-,-tu-r~al ..... --co..,l-or..,.~-: 1937 Lincoln tei)her is-pa.enter 

shell rimmed glasses in front of dellUte (-door M4ab. Dial &08" 
Englert Theatre Tuesday night. after 5 p.m. 
Call 8-1003. Reward. FOR SALE: TWo "<!lIt <Jreen 

lU trle Portables 
'or Rent $6.4141 per month 

aiPr.In for 
All MAke Muldnes 

No obarae for 'nsDedlnr ' 
1UdIlfie 1ft 10ur beme 

)" C"HUK.l.ETS / 

LOST: Lady's gold Loni\ne Model "A" Ford, a.aio, ~eJt-
wrist watch. KeepsaJ(e. Re- er. and Seat Coverll. Top shape Sinfter S.-1··,ng Center 

ward. Dial 3147. Jeanette Hea- DI'al 2""8 ~ w 
berlin. .... . 125 So. Dub. Phone 241S 

LOST: Black Shaeffer fountain 
pen. vicinity at Post Oflce, 

Saturday morning. Dial 8-089 •. 
LOst: Glesses vicinity uptown. 

Reward. Ext. 420£. 

SUTTON RADIO ilERVICE 
Guaranteed ,Re,.l)all's 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up lITu! Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

- .... 
MABEs iROS. ~SFER 

For Effieient Furniture 
MovlMG 

And FOVNiD: Set of car lrey Monday 
afternoon. Owner may claim ~ __ " __ .. _ii_diiiiii~l 

at Dally Iowan BusWess. OUice. 
Lost: Small brown pi3siic fea

ther purse. Identification en
clGled. Call 4191 between 8 altd 

lAaaAG£ TRANSFER 
Ow. - 9696 - DIAL 

5; 4395 after 5. 

January Sal. 

Nowln~ 

Durham Card Tables ...... ,U5 
End Tables ................. ..... ,1..5 
Anln. ElMtrle Heaters .... ".15 
COQu Deor M&&I ................ $I.H 
Oak DlneUe Seta .......... !t.11 

Morris Furniture Co. 

I 

C~arettes 

$1.15 
Per Carton 

Popular Brandl 

SUPERIOR Oil CO. 
CoralvUle, Iowa 

TYPEWR1TERS 
Bought - !tented - ~ld 

• 
REPAIRS 

By Factory Trained Mech8n1es 

SOlD 
By Exclusiye JtOYAL nealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRI'fER 
EXCA~NGE 

lU E. C'Allleae Dial 8-10~1 

EXPEIT BADIO RBPUI 
All Makes of llad.UlI 

Work Guir~ 
Pick-up mel Del1\rel7 

WOODBUBK BouitD 
SEil\'JCB . i 

8 t. Co11ele 1*1 a;:o II 

",,.walta. ... , . 

AddlDa -*-' bo~ 
........ NWit 

~ 
AvaDibt. 

cAsH FOR YOUR CAR 
M n;ta~. and modele 

'l1IIS W!:I!Kos SPECIAL 
'42 Pl¥mouth CoAvertiWe .1184. 

. EHRKE AUTO SALES 
lat S. LlJID blal 8-11121 

for Rent 
l.a.i.e Model Typewriters 

on campus 
De!1very Service 

Co.CKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

"Ar. you haying fro';"'. whfl th~ 
wiadow she", kettry1" 

THE HAWKSNEST 'JI' 
~I~~ u.~ {')lI'.e.M ~. 

125 seLl NTOI\ 
n"1 f""lT'V," /)WA ., ~ 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

1n 
30 fvHNUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking lib New , 
\ FBEE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVtc. 

" c. O. D. creaners 
'l'I7 our fUteraUODl and Repain Dept. 

Pbone ,ln, Dial "" 
I'rohwefn QuPPI7 Co. I 

__ W_e Bepa __ lr_Al1_u.-__ ~:-, ~ __ 
-2' HOUR SERVICE" 108 S. Capitol 

1 



(imprich, Hinkle Win Honors 
In SUI Law (Iub Arguments 

Hillel Forum Group 
To Hear Prof. Hoyt 
Lecture on Judaism 

Rev"Bierstedl 10 Talk 10 LSA Un' Ion Leaders Set· tha t debaie" over Tart-Hart ley 
rep~l "and then do it all over 

I R I C . again later" in dealing with Wag-
The Rev. Paul Blerstedt. secre- n epea am pa'ign ncr act amendments. 

lor Lutheran student work 0 H I At the same time. the GOP 
in the central United States. will f Taft- art ey Bill policy leader predicted that :111 
be in Iowa City Sunday and Mon- majG1' sections of the Taft-Hartley 

to talk to members of the WASHINGTON (A» _ Union law will survive the administra-
Willmer 0 . imprich and J am ' R. H inkle won Cit t and .rrof. Robert S. Ho~ of the SUI un iversity chapter of the Luth- leaders broke about even yester- tion's drive to repeal the measure. 

:ond placl' r l' p eti\' Iy in th fO UrUl and fina l cas or th 194 hIstory depart.ment , WiD discuss at eran Student association. U . I d h a e 
. [J . La I b ar"Ulll Ilts argued Last u irrbt at the Law 7:30 . tonight In Hillel house l.be Fern' Bohlken. Lutheran student day In tbeir campaign to sell con- ~Ion ea ers. ~wever. . r 

uDlor w C U .. relations between Jews and Chns- . confident that the Democra!Jc-
house director. said yesterday that gress members on theIr two-step controlled congress wi! override common . tians in the middle ages. stedt f Ch' 

. I ' t d f ro "'u 'dav conc"rned a the Rev. Mr. Bier 0 Icago plan for revid ng the labor laws. the Taft.led op""sition and wipe La t mg Jt . case., P P u. . III " .! ~ l Hoyt's talk. "Rome and J erusa- t'V 

I A t d t II tl will speak at the regular 10:15 Meanwhile P resident Truman de- the Republican enlLeted law ote part."·line 11'1 phone rlg-lt~ qu ;,t1on. ,\ 0111an rH~ () <:8 Ie lem ·. The church. the J ews an d h . tEn) ' h 
a.m. service at t e Firs g 15 . clared himself neutral in the capi- the books. Even so. they are pres-fire department when her . house Judaism." will be the third in a Lutheran church Sunday. . sing an all-out campaIgn to have 

caught on tire but her neighbor very easily happen. series of Friday night forums on The Lutheran minister wj)} tol hill controversy. the switch-over made in two steps 
refured to give up the Une. Richard T. Jordan and Cimprich "The Intellectual Pilgrimage (It meet with the Lutheran Student The union men won over at because they contend that other-

As a result. her hOfle burned argued for the appellant and John JU?aismt sponsored. by the Bndi association cabinet at 4:15 Sunday least partially - the new chairman wise important co ncessions will be 
but firemen said it could have H. Holley and Hinkle argued tor Brlth Hill~1 foundahon. . afternoon, Miss Bohlken said, and of the house labor committee. ep. made to Taft-Hartley supporters 

. d been the appellee. Hoyt said yesterday he Will he will be guest speaker at the ot the h.ouse la b~r committee! Rep. in trying to amend the Wagner 
been saved If they ha Th I ht • . t d ts t trace the harmonious relations be- regular LSA meet'mg at 5:40 p.m. Leslnskl (D-Mlch.). who Intro- act sl·.multaneously '''I·th t he reo called at; once. Whereupon. the e e g wmnmg s u en ou tween Jews and Christians in the 
bum t-out and burnt-up woman of the 16 who took pa rt in the He will visit the campus Mon- duced a bill to repeal th~ Ta~t- peal move. 

f f thl ' ju . tweltth century. the deterioration day. Ml'SS Bohlken added. and wlll Hartley law and replace It WIth iii--------;...-~ Sued her neighbor for the value our cases 0 s year s mor ar· 
t li ibl t of the harmony in the thirteenth meet wI' th the board of trustees the New Deal Wagner act. with of her house. gumen s are now e g e 0 argue 

a case before the Iowa Supreme century and the reason for this for the Lutheran foundation at amendments to the latter act to 
The neighbor filed a motion to court on Supreme Court day here growth of anti-semitism. the LSA house at 7:30 p.m. REV. PAUL BIERSTEDT be handled in a later measure . 

d~miss the suit claiming that In the spring. It is one of the Hoyt said he is cu rrently work- =-=:.:..:-=~-=-~.....:...--:~--------------- This is what both the c ia and 
the plaintiff had no grounds for I II' h'gh thing on a book on the origins of at 7'.30 p.m. at the Melody Mill . AFL advocate. a cause of aetl·on. The lower court aw cO et e S I es onors. I f St d t E . ee s Plan 

al d 'I the modern nation a state. 0 U en ngm r The banquet will honor the gra- Senator Tatt (R'()hio). co-auth-
overruled and she 8ppe e te l I R Off' which Rome and J erusalem and Banquet Feting Seniors duatin& seniors of the organiza- or of the 1947 labor law, told :J 
case. nterna evenue Ice conflicts between minority groups reporter "all this talk about two 

Violence! 
Passion! 
Dietrich 
Gobin! 

Shortage Creates 
Stue/ent Janitors 
Since World war I, when tht 

scarcity of men created a shor~ 
of unive rsity janitors. studeQ~ 
have been campus "clean up men.' 

Loy Julius. in charge of stu~1 
janitors. said yesterday that 71 
students are now employed as lIu. 
dent janitors. 

The jobs have one good selUlI« 
poin t. A person is paid for a t'No 
hOUl' period regardless of ~ 
long it may take to clean " 
area he has been assigned. 

Wages are 60 cents per hOUr 
and the students work under th; .' 
regular building janitors. I 

':;ON8ULT 

Paul W. Knowl .. 
Phone 80872 

rtJ)resentinr 
N. CI.nol Life I n I. 0 • • 
ot Montpelier V.r •••• 

(J. V. Sb.ph. rd A •••• ' 
About 125 persons heard presid- Starts Full-Time Schedule are At a apamrtee' ll' ng of the American The student chapter of the Am- tio~~servations may be made in steps is just silly." The Room Upstairs' 

ing District Court J udge James erican Society ot Civil Engineer- room 202 of the engineering build. "It would be idiotic." he added. • 

~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~L sa~~~Ht~Dkc~asd~~thinCh~iht~a- ifg~W~~ill~h~~~d~a~b~~~q~u~e~t~~~m~M~r~~~~_~.::~~~;;~;:~~~~o~r~oo~n~g~~~s~s ~t~o~g~o~t~hiro~u~g~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~' case "very Interesting." He also Sunday will be collection day at on ~ ..• urlng Il r s m s 
said it was "well-handled" by the the office of internal revenue. with hohday~. H()yt prese.nted. a paper 
lour students who argued it. hours from 7:45 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. on medieval civl1i~hon ~hCh w1\ DAIL Y DELIVERY 

J udI'! Gaffney said the case These hours will be in effect soon appear In the ma,azme. 8,fe' d 3 P M 
would have been very hard for a trom DOW until March 15. culum. 11 A.M. an .• 
court to dcido but .dded that the e office is He received his bachelor of arts, No Phone Orders Please 
Iowa Stale supreme court may The i~ternal revcC~~ po tof[ice masters and doctors degrees at 

loc.at~ In the Iowa I Ythe s""ond Harvard univenity. Hoyt has been STORE HOURS 
'have to decide one in the near bulldtng. room 209. on ..... at SUI for three years. D '1 7 30 a m to 6 p.m f uture as such an Incident could al Y _: ., • 

f loor. Saturday _ 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m." 

I 

Buy Famou8 A&p e lI' u· 3 Jb ha I y 0 ee In Ie • • 

wi~h th ou ,.ave l ip to 45c compa red 
e prIce of 3 ingle pounds of 

comparable qllality coffee. .-

EIGHT O'CLOCK 

RED CIRCLE 8-lb. '1.27 .Ie" ,11" .... W bac 

BOKAR •••••• 

tH,U' 

C •• H.r "H .. ..... .. ... LI. lie 
CHIO'()·I IT 

.11 .... F ......... ..... 2LJ:'F lie 
DlI.ICIOUS 
1.,kI ••• I... II.()z· lIe ...... Clocr 

TASTY II LII,t",. 011 ....... .. .... Lt. e 
FOI OISSlln 01 IALUS I 
I' .. CII .................... lI. 1 e 
flESH NUnlY LL 5 
".rl.rI ................ Z CT" 6 C 
FlKt4 

.... ,..,11 Larll .... ..... ,.'l; 19c 

YOUR FA.VORITES IN 
BA.KERY DELIGHTS 

MMI 'AUII 2'0 •• 14 L •• , Cab ..... _ .. IA. 

J""" '''UII ,... • 
11M ." .. C •• ld .. ... 0' I. Z 0 
'INlA'PlI WHIIL I' c .... C.b ... .......... . IA. e 
CHIUI TO' CLUlm S, 
0 .... C.b .............. .. IA. C 
JANE '''Ira 2. 
A"I ..... IIItt .... .... IA. 0 
PLAIN. CINN",.IOM oa PIC& 

"PM D ..... .. .. ... 0' Ii 20e , 

FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR 
A&P PRODUCE 

Texas Seedlesli 10 to 3. GRAPEFRUIT 96 IIlae ......... .. .. . .. r e 
Texas Juice 8 lb. baq sSe ORANGES ... . . ....... . ..... . •. • .• 

~~B:~E .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... lb. 6e 
CallJomia r~eah DATES .. ............... . lb. IIc: 
Mixed DRIED FRUIT .. ..... .. ............ , n.. 28c 

F~R BETTER MEALS 
A&P MEATS k. 

A&P Super Rlqht PORK LOIN ROAST RIb Cut Ib. 35e 
A&P Super Rlqht PORK BUTT STEAlS . ... 1b.41e 
A&P Super Rlqht ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAllb. 18c 
MIld Suoar Cured BACON SQUARts .. ... . lb. 23c 
Roth or Hormel BRAUNSWEIGER all meat . . lb. ,Ie 
Wilson'. or Hormel'. rlnq BOLdGNA aU IDeal lb. .41e 
Captain John OCEAN PERCH FILLETS .. . . lb. 31e 
Fresh OYSTERS Extra SlaDdard . . . ... . • ..•• PI. 61e 
Fancy N.Y. Dre.ed FRYIN'G CHICIENS .... lb. 4tc 

WE SAY IT WITH SAVINGS IN 
CANNED GOODS I 

LlIIY'S M"LVlS, UN'IILIO 

A,rl.ols .......... Z ~:i.~ Zic FINE FOI DINNIII 3 No. ! 29c 
I ... ,....... .. caDI 

HIALTHFUL 

A.' SPi .... ... ~.fr; 110 
Iv.cr UN"nED 

OII.rrl .. ..... ...... ... ~~ 11c 
"" ClIAW sm. 
8.14 ... c.,. .. Z I"t.:t Zfc 

LIIIY'S 

Fruit Cllkllil 2 t~; 11 c 

iiOrj Toilet ..,A' 3 c':~ 2ge 
OUZ- SAFER FOR COLOlSl 

D So .. IANT 87 uz ap .. ................. PK... c 
CUTS GREASE 

Lava Soap ........ 

IEIEIE 
OHIU 'OWDER 

PIG. 14c 

3 t.4ED. 

CAKES 

t.4AKES KITCHENS IRIGHTER 

29c Spic & Span ... .. ....... PK". 23c 
OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAYrdn:s UNTIL 9:00 p.ltf. 

W 9 are now using 
Jack'. Delivery Service. 

AU our checlcera for c1etaila 
No phone ardera accepted. 

• I 
/ 

CARNATION 

EVAP. 
MILK 

3 c!:l! 3ge 

Four 'BBBB' Branci 
OLD FASHION 

'AMPSON IGA 

SOUP 

OCEAN SPRAY LARSEN'S 

VEG-ALL 

TEXSUN 

Grapefruit 
JUICE 

4~~~. 1ge 

Dog 

DOG FOOD 
A r~8 "y fi ne quality 
dog and c81 lood-yet J 
low In cllst. I PEACHES 

No.2 ~ 33 
can e 
Heavy Syrup J cans 31e 

CUT .GREEN 
BEANS 

PEAS 
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE 2 ralL~ 35c 3 cans 2Sc 

WELCH'S 

TOMATO JUICE 

GIaa' 2S 46-oz. can C 

SWIFI"S 

CLEANSER 

3 cans 19c 
DEL MONTE 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 

2 r::;: 3Sc 
DEL MONTE 

PUMPKIN 

2 cana 2St 
DEL MONTE 

SAUERKRAUT 

2 N~~ 29c 
HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 

6 jan 54c 
PURITAN 

KENTUCKY MUSH 

NESTLE'S 

INSTANT COCOA 

1 ~ 49c 
HORMEL'S 

CHILI CON CARNE 

caD 29c 
IGA PANCAKE FLOUR 

PLAIN or BUCKWHEAT 

TEA TABLE 

EGG NOODLES 

I:: 21c 

2 No.2 29 
cans e l eans 33c 

Florida-Sweet Ju1cy 

OR~NGES .................... doc. 2ge .[~ .. 
1,..eaJ.«M ·~tie ~I 

.. MARVEL LARD 
A GUARANTEED SHORTENING 

Produoed by Ra th Blackhawk Co. 

Nl}w Texas ; 

CABBAGE .-... -............ ~ ....... .. lb. 6e 
Californi a 

CARROTS .................... Bch_ 10e 

3 lb. can 19c ' 
~l!llIllr IIIr 1IIIIr IIIf Ir 11·1111111i \ \\~ 

~olid Jumbo Head ~ . .; 

lETTUCE : .............. ... ... _ ........... 17e ;:;;~ ' 
u.s. No. 1 Red Triumph 

POTATOES 10 lb. mb~: 45e 
HEINZ TOMATO 

KETCHUP large 14-01. BoHle ..................... 21e ~--------------------. 
NABISCO 

RITZ CRACKERS .................... .................... -.. ~ 1 ~:~. 27 c ~_. t TV AT IGA 
"HONOR BRANDI" FRESH FROZEN 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS .................... -.. ........ 1 ~:~. 35e 
Wilbo n's S l)ecial 

BEEF ROAST ............................. ... lb. 45e 
"HONOR :BRAND" 

FRESH FROZ'E'N PEAS' .. ..... .................. 12 ::~. 25e 
PILLSBURY'S :BEST 

Wilson's Sugar Cured 

BACON Sliced .. .............................. lb. 55e 
FLOUR ............................................ : ............... 25 ~:~ $1.79 
" RICHELlEU" BRAND 

Dressed ill our own plan L 

CHICKENS ................. _ ...... _ ........... lb. 53c 
SALAD DRESSING .. ................... : ..... : ..... ; ...... qt. Jar 49c ) 

Boston Style 

lOA PLACED QUEEN 

OLIVES ..... _ .... .. .... ........... ~ .................... -............. 4 t :~ 1ge 
MODEL DAIRY • •• 

BUTTERMILK .. : .. (._ ............................ : .... ..... .. : .. ql carton 15e 

" . ~ . . . PORK ROAST ............. _ ............... lb. 45e 
SPARE RIBS ....... -....................... lb. 37e 
Rich in Vitamins 

MODEL DAIRY . 1 BEEF LIVER ........ .................... . lb. 55e 
COTTAGE CHEESE ........................................ 12 :~. ge . --. ----'!'~--

Wilson's Certified 

Fresh Creamery ' 65c HAMS H_If., Wh... .. m '0 5Se 
BUTTER lb. print . . . . . . . . . . . PORK CHOPS .. ........ '0 44c ., 
FOLGER'S COFFEE 1 lb. 4ge 2 Ibs. 98e 
BllEAKF AST-OF-CHAMPIONS 

Pork Loin 

ROASTS ... -.......................................... lb. 42e 
WHEATIES ..................................... .. · ... , ........ _ ... 2 pkc~ 29c 
V -8 VEGETABLE JUICE ....................... 2 12c~ He' 

WlIsun's peclal 

SWISS STEAK ........................ lb. 65e 
HOT CEREAL 

CREAM OF WHEAT 3le 
Wil on'" Special 

ROLLED RIB ....................... -........ lb. 6Sc 
. ............. .......... : ...... _ ....... pk,. 

To 
N 

R~ce 
South 

DURa). 
AFRICA 
IWept th 
clay yest 
African I 

laled In 
Every i 

callEd ou 
erless to 
bftak I, 
IDdJans
dants 01 
Asian au 
were call 
rioUng c 
of the I 
had been 

, The rk 
what ap, 
eldent. 
claltnedJ 
a 1auna 
deftt Ilea 
lIiztd a\l, 




